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Topics of Local • F O R T Y - N I N T H Y E A R 

THE EDUCATED FABJOCB 

TV f ANT y e a n m*o in Michigan it 
X A w u not thourb t that farmer* 
needed education. Tbey were sup-
pooed to learn f rom their fathfers 
and neighbor* how to farm. Then 
agricultural education came along 
and showed that ma^y of the old 
methods w«(re unproductive and 

The country is new faced with 
the need of creatine a great food 
sujiply- The educated young farm-
e n whom the achoolt h a r e been 

' ' t u r n i n g out for year* will demoo-
atrate the reaulta the experiment 

| atationa have t a u g h t With limits 
on production removed, the fleldi 

a of tall corn, the waving cropa of 
j-ellow grain, the richly laden 

j gardens, and the fa t cattle will tell 
/ the world i story of achievement. 

GOIKO WITHOCT 

W H A T WILL the American peo-
ple say. If next year or the 

•year a f te r they c a n t huy their 
usual things? Tbey are warned that 
metals are scarce, and manv thingn 
may not be obtainable. Will aome 
of them growl, if they have to 
keep using the old bus. when they 
feel the time has come to buy a 
new one? 

They wHl perhaps reflect that 
Grandpa and Grandma got along 

i urtth no bus a t all, and seemed 
, to have a good time. What will hap-

pen will be that If they can't buy 
a new car, they will t inker up the 
old one and nurse it with jealous 
care, and make the old gal last 
a good while longer. Bo on many 
of thcii deaires. Our ancestor! 
got along comfortably with f ' 
of the tools of modern life. Our 

| people will accept any possible re-
strictions ra ther t han see limitc on 
their freedom or staina on national 
fcsaor. 

UJOTED AJfTl-AXlS NATIONS 

0 L U M B UP and 
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Brave Gerald Ellis Gives *raU Lilts Kjives s—f / * \ s—y? # 

Hi. Life For Hi. Country ^JQ ( J t f \ f ^ n d S 
Entire CoBmuuty, bdmimf Former Scfcoolmatef, 

Pay Tribute to the Memory of An OntsUndmg 
Youf M o Wko Never Failed To Do His Duty 

Gerald J . Kills, one of Lowell's r 
finest young men. has given his 
life in defense of American freedom 
and the entire community share* 
in the grief that baa come to the 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer C. 
Ellis, the brother Robert, the sister, 
Joann and other members of the 
family. 

Great as Is the grief that is 
shared by all, there is compensation 
in the thought that "Joe", as he 
was familiarly called by family and 
friends, will alwaya be remembered 
as one of our country's heroes. 

News of Joe's death readied his 
parents by telegram from the Navy 
department to the effect that he 
lost his life in the line af duty 
in the Far Eastern campaign. When 
last heard from in October, he was 
serving with the Asiatic fleet, from 
the Manila baae. 

Appropriate memorial services 
were held in the high school as-
sembly room on Monday morning in 
honor o( this fine, outstanding 
young man. 

m - f r School HoUft Memorial 
Lt. Gerald Yeiter, home on leave 

f rom Fort Knox, Ky., eulqgured 
Joe's life and said tha t his death 
came as a sacrifice for all of us. 
Lieutenant Tetter said there are 
two fronts—the battle line and the 
home f r o n t The chief task of high 
school pupils, he said, is to look 
af te r the morale and spirit at home. 
He deplored any loosenesB in moral 
standards which usually is a sub-
sidiary of war, and told students 
tha t patriotism would demand a 
high moral tone among young peo-

He Died For Us 

N a trpicil rural A merican ooimminity like ourt, that immortal QaMtma 
I mcttige—Tcacc on Earth, Goad l"ill Toward Men*"—find* its trocrt 

•d it* 

GEBAUD f . yTI-TK 
G o a a e f s Mate. Third d a a s 

Superintendent Gumser t h e n 
p R O B A B L Y rteps win be taken 
r toon to unify the mjlitary action . 4. , . 
of the nations that are making ^ ^Hair ing memorial re-
war against the mighty power of j ^ a r k s ; 
the Axis. The United States, Britain, I "We have assembled here thia 
Baujaia, China, and the Dutch East 
Indiee are a bunch tha t needs to 
show more team work. 

The allies i r the World war made 
no progress until they finally got 
together under Generalisaroo Ferdi-
nand Foch. Up to tha t time they 
were like a ball team that has no 
captain. When tbey put one man at 
the head, and abowed s"me team-
work. the Germans began to run for 
home. 

Many Americans do not like the 
idea of teaming up with Rustic., 
but if your house got afire and 
some man came along and helped 
you put It out, you would not in-
quire about his political opinion®. 
If it appeared tha t he was a Com-
munist you would a t least wait un-
til the fire was out "before start ing 
ani-^,r(r>»wi«Dt with him. 

SCrPLTDTC O C B EHEKZES 

P O R TEARS the United State* 
has been "between the devil and 

the deep sea* in dealing with 
Japan. If our people furnished them 
with war supplies, they could tun 
those supplies to make war on us. 
But If we shut off those supplies, 
It was feared Japan would ex-
plode in anger and make war then 
and there. So our government ooi.-

News of Our Boys 
Wiiii the U.S. Flag 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenyon Vickery 
and Principal Lee R. Miller re-
ceived Christmas greeting cards 
last weds from Frank Monkowakl, 

morning to commemorate and p a y i L - ^ B graduate, who is stationed 
tribute tc the life and death of one i * , t b ^ N a v > ^ ^ H a n a n a n 
of our graduates. We remember him ^ h e c ^ J s were written 
well for he graduated only a trifte! ̂  ^ " " J * 

+v,0_ „„„ t t probable that Frank has escaped in-more than three years ago. He w a s ! ^ ^ ^ the 

Pacific Islands. He sent Christmas 
greetings to former classmates who 
were glad to bear of his safety. 

C. L. F. Williamson has received 
word from his grandson, Wiliiam 
Williamson, who saw the Japanese 
surprise at tack on Pearl Harbor 
December T Mr. Williamson is a 
political science teacher in the 
Ufldverstty of Hawaii and hio letter 
which was written on December 6 
says in part: "At 6-55 g.. m. yester 
day, otherwifle a very beautiful 

an outstanding memiber of the claw 
of 1W8 and he completed his courses 
in a very credible manner. We re-
call very vividly that he was one 
of our best athletes. He was al-
ways ready and aiodouK to do 
his par t and was ready for any 
assignment. He served af class 
officer and In many other capaci-
ties. But above all we, who knew 
him well, appreciated him the moat 
as an outstanding citizen of his 
school and community and we 
recognised in him a gentleman o f i s u n a a y morning, the Japanese at-
the f irr t degree. Uckad Peari Harbor and did rather ^ w r . t „ 

More recently we knew^lim at a l u good job of I t Everything is con- k making gifts to our 
aallor for be enlisted in the service fusion a t the preaen* time, although 1 . ^ ^ the polio* of 

OR it it here that the indiridoal redBy connu. Nowhoe d ie are people 
•o wiDiag la lemi a kdpiag haai Is a fdlow oun. No o r of distrra 

remiBas imaaaan i d, — plea far hdp ignored. Nsi onfy at Oiristinas 
time, but tirou^bout the fear, ertxy day activities of our friends 
and Maghhon are puiei by a sense of brotherly love. 

VEN our friead* and rdativea af the lar^e dties realiae and admit that 
Chritoas "hack home" is the fsest Christinas of all And "back borne" 

theyll COOK, everr year, every poe of them, if they can. 

LOWELL 
From 

Glen don and Kathryn 
Swarthout 

Written for readers of 
The Lowell Ledger 

•, every year, every 

IN ordinary tines these (acts naght he coossdered animpoftant Bat in a 
Istrkkeu world that aanst come to adopt -as its cardinal objective that 

same message of Qirigtmas—Tcsce on Earth, Good Vill Toward 
Men"—the significance of the part we most play in shaping the 
future of wanlfind stands oat in sharp relief. In so much of the 
worid the individual counts far little. In communhiec nxh as ours 
in America evtsy human being retains the rights and freedom of 
the indiriduaL 

Ledger Colnmnists Send Christmas Greetings From 
Trinidid, 3,000 Miles Away 

By K. K. 

IF we epiuainae the true Chritfmai spirit we represeat the true* of 
I democratic ideals. And thus each of us has a sawed, y d simple, duty 

to perform. Ve must reaffirm our will to continue being a peaceful 
neighbor and a faithful friexd. If we do this and do it in the drrine 
spirit of ChristmaB, the wwid can oooliaue to look to us as the 
bulwark of hi^i ideals. 

I HIS newspaper retlires that ca a member of this community we hare 
jour obligation to fulfill We have tried to be a ''good neighbor and 

true friend" to all of you. We will continue to be. And we know 
that in torn you have the same feeling toward us. 

|ITH tins faith uppermost in cm beans we wish for you an 
aU the 

Christmas Cod 
Good 365 Days 

Food the cows extra special on 
CbrirtmaE, but keep it up for the 
365 days that follow. 

That is the advice of A. C. Balt-
zer, extension dairyman at Michi-

(Written in a deck chair aboard 
the 6. S. Cottica. enroute from 
Curacao to Port-of-Spain, Trini-
dad). 

Now that we are safely away from 
Curacao, and lying in a neutral 
por t I shall be able to write with-
out the limitations of censorship. 

You see, I almost got into trouble 
in Curacao. 

I hope you will recall that last 
week's column was at least descrip-
tive, il not informative, of the in-
tense military activity on an iBlamd 
at war. At that time I was un-
aware that all mail to and from 
Curacao is censored. And only on 
the way to the post office with it 
was I so informed. Five minutes 
later and Kate and I would have 
been summarily ejected from Cura-
cao or shot a t sunrise or something 
equally gruesome. 

I certainly had no intention of 
writing anything strictly cennor 
able—I only wished to describe the 
intensity with which the courage 

| War has brought home to a lot 
of folks, f a n n e r s included, tha t com-
m o r day articles and supplies t h a t 
they have taken as a ma t t e r of 

urse in their daily routine acid 
life are going to aarome some i ro r e 
Importance. 

I n an article coming to our desk 
ists. They have devalued all foreign , the other day, we were 
money, including American. The ourselves a t aome of 
dollar, before the war, was worth' Take for instance rope, an ar t ic le 
200 Dutch cents, but now the banks aroun(5 the farm that is an i*r.-
and exchange offices allow only portaut piece of equipment Did you 
188-5 cents. And the stores and ever know tha t It cornea f r o m a 
shops allow even less. I t is expen- plant called Abaca tha t groara in 
sive even to carry American money t h e Phillipines which means a 
around in Curacao: long haul for a bulky product and 

For example, two Coca-Colas sell where every sbip possible is jr-^'ng 
almost anywhere for ten cents. In to haul rubber, t in and tungsten. 
Curacao, two Coca-Colas cost thirty, A,dded to t W with an expanding: 
Dutch cents, the equivalent of ten navy and m w * * " * 
American cents. However, if pay-j the lat ter are going to have f i r s t 
meet is made in American silver. 3 ^ on all and a n y rope. I f you 
the shopkeeper will unfailingly 4*-<tawe a good hay rope better t ake 
mand twenty cents. Ingenious, isn't i c a r € of t t If you are going to 
1 need one the coming season, bet ter 

Nevertheless, we went them one look into those needs right away, 
better. In the back room of a store Along the line the be t te r 
on S t we sold our Amer- q u a J i t r t w i n e contains a 
•can dollars for 210 Dutch cents j a v a l i s a j a T u i jt is a long 
e&™' . . - - f rom that place. 

* * 2 ° * ? * * 5 * . Gunny sacks a re kicked around 
Cottica of the Royal Netherland M l o t f a rms with little or no 
Lme. She is a grand ship, clean as ^ -- , _ _ Z***™ 
the S. S. Cuba she is a welcome re- . . . ^ ' 

ous Dutch are still fighting the war lief. The cuisine is excellent the might, the lo riy gunny 
Luckily, we were able to mail the 
column from LaGuaira, in Vene-
zuela. 

At that, I was forced to go to t h e . ^ z i M -

crew courteous and helpful, tea is k ^ ^ c o m * ^ 
scrved each afternoon, and we a r e f ™ " ? *** m ^ i * ^ 
entertained by a string U-io after f ™ * * only in Ind ia It takes 

Postmaster Hosley has received 
official word that no mail of any "T. " ,, '~77~ Z' Z 
kind can be sent f rom tha United State College He backs up 
States to Germany. Italy and J a p a n 
or any countries controlled by the 
Axis powers. 

the Buggestion with two reasons, 
one for patriotism and one for 
economics. 

From the records of 10 dairy 

20 boat loads of «.000 tons each to 
IMilitarv Commandant to retrieve: Formerly on a trans-Atlantic run f"PI>ly the needs here. Tbosa 20 
two photographs I had taken in ' f rom Amsterdam to New Tork to going to be used fo r other 
3an Juan, one of a destroyer and Dutch Surinam, she now plies the purpoae® 
one of a troop transport. The Dutch comparatively safe waters of the 1 ** you have a n y old paint bnumet , 
did not know they were American— Caribbean. The run from C u r a c a o better clean them up and t ake 
and they also censor all films be-' -squires four days, and we stop at care of them. Bristles for brushes 
fore tbey are returned from the the Venezuelan ports of LaGuaira. come way back of beyond in (%ina 
developer Cuanta, Cumaaa, Pampa ta r and and are transported by t ruck down 

Incidentally. Dan Wingeier might ^ w
 B u m * R o m ^ 

be interested in the following: The f * - 1 s d m i l ; K h < 11 a year are needed. 
Dutch have hit upon a rather dis-i r o ^ i ^ w n « a t p T ^ \ . ^ ^ C h t o < l * n e * d w W 
agreeable method of financing the 18 0 0 ^ e < ? ^ m e D O W a E < 3 P^es worse than we need paint 
war. I t is most effective, though t h e n - b™**1 materials. However, a sub-

n _ , . . ^ W TT r» l h e n l improvement associations, bet-

. S i s i - r ? " — 
the Ledger fo r 41 years and last I ^ f ^ U T e * of the 50 high 
Friday renewed his sub^ript ion fcr ^ ™ l o W ^ 
the 42nd year. No wonder Dave I ^ o l ^ 0 1 plentiful 
keeps alert and happy. I n - 3 0 0 » -

In toe high herds the average 
The Christmas spirit shouid con-

tinue throughout the year, by cons-
tant acts of kindness. We can aiso 

of his country. Again be was ready 
to do his part and the story goes 
that he did it well, never for a 

it will gradually become normal in 
a few days. AH the schools have 
been closed temporarily. People 

moment shirking, even In the face have been evacuated f rom the fort 
of insurmountable odds. He asked 
quarter f rom no one. 

"Last week, when the telegram 
came telling us that Gerald 
Ellis had died in action in the 
service of his country th is entire 

districts and at the present time 
are being housed in schools and 
other places. Marge and I feel 
quite safe where we are, since we 
are located f a r up Manoa Valley, 
away from all military objectives 

community was shocked a n d jPea r l Harbor is about f if teen miles 
there was an unlimited out-pour-
ing of sjmipathy for the family. 

tiuued. with many ndaglvlngs, to let T b a t h & & 

them buy scrap iron and many more 
things needed In their cruel war on 
China. I t was done with the best 
of motives, in the hope of pre-
serving peace, j 

Now Japan takes those supplies, 
obtained through the tolerance and 
peace desire of the United States, 
and uses them to rain bombs on 
our armed forces. I t is a case 
of biting the hand that feeds them. 
They will wait a long time before 
they are trusted again. 

bis 
course was a stark realization 
that we were at war, a war not of our 
own making but a war thrust upon 
us in a moment of treachery. War 
means sacrifice: War means death. 
But war also means, in this case, 
a preservation of ideals; it means 
life itself for all of us. And so 
we wlH always remember Gerald 

with veneration. He lived as a fine 
citisen; he died in the Service of 

away, and several mountain ranges 
separate us from the Pearl Harbor 
district. Please d o n t worry about 
us. Remember that you are doing 
the very thing the enemy wants you 
to do if you get apprehensive. I'll 
write as soon as I have more in-
formation." 

Mr. and Mrs. Nick VanBelkum of 
Kent City received word last Tues-
day thai their sen, Leslie James. 20. 
had been "lost in action in the de-

ifense of his duty and tn sen-ice of 
his country." Leslie was a first-
class seaman and had been on 

KEtHPOMSE OF MANHOOD 

A F A B GREATER call than had 
been expected a short time ago 

his country His country, his f lag, a c t i v e d u t ^ ^ p a c l f i c d u r i 

is Our Country, Our Flag. And we t h p 

are the Country; We are the Flag. „ 5 « o n *«-ii 

•It 1, tioped t h u feaa. rf - * 0 i . 
is likely to be made on American |life and death we will be better S c h o f f l P l d Bar rack . on Oahu Island 
man power. The war department citizens. Ours must be a task o f ; i n stating that he was safe, 
has place for a potential army of unselfish, patriotic service to o u r ; H u _ h w a B ^ „ l a d l 0 r ^ o r t » w 
7.500.000 men. This will call for the country. Our-er must be a complete i h e a n < i h l B ^ c r e w fcad brought 
registration of all men from 18 to [devotion to democratic ideals. Oursl^owj, 0 ne Jap plane. Hugh is a 
64 for general defense purposes, and ' must be a willingness to protect brother of Prin. Lee R . Miller and 
of those from 20 to 46 fo r military those ideals with life itself. No graduated from Lowell high school 
servioe. j foreign tyrant; no treacherous op- in lB3t). 

I t may seem doubtful if any army^Ponent should be permitted to sink Willard Wilson of Ada expects to 
of 7,600,000 men will be needed, but | bis heel in American soil. No philo-! i e a ve January 5 for Parr is Island, 
military policy has to prepare fo r nophy of government which is con- g c . . to join the Marine Corps. Wil-

buying goods a t home. 

W. V. Burras, president of the 
State Mutual Fire Insurance Com-
pany, has been appointed one of the 
four Michigan members to serve on 
the Advisory Committee on Rural 
Fire Protection of the National De-
fense Council-

All employers who hire part-
time workers in stores or other 
commercial establishments must re-
port the wages earned by such em-
ployees when old-age and survivors 
insurance taxes are paid, according 
to the Grand Rapids field office of 
the Social Security Board. 

A clipping from Coronet Maga-
rine says that between 70,000 and 
200,000 gyps and criminals are 
ringing doorbells of American 

co*' received feed worth 576 in a 
year, produced 410 pounds of but-
terfat and repaid her owner at the 
rate of J182 in income over feed 
cos t 

In the 50 low hards the average 
cow received $59 worth of feed 
in a year, produced 2W pounds of 
butterfat worth only J78 over the 
cost of the feed. Dairy farmers in 
many counties in the state are 
to receive this information in great-
er detail in January during a series 
of meetings scheduled by the dairy 
extension service at the college. 

Rations need not be fancy, ob-
serves Baltrer. The best s tart in 
building a ration is to begin with 
the available roughage on the farm 
On an extended oasis, an extra hall 
ton of hay and 500 pounds more 
corn and barley over the customary 
feeding will repay the cost of the 
extra feed several times over. 

Cow population in the state ap-
proaches the million mark. Herds 
are now in winter quarters, aaye5 

though j 
certainly not encouraging to tour-i (Continued on page 2) s i i tute material 

looks promising. 
in this country 

BED CROSS NOTICE LAID TO BEST AT <1 Federal Egg 

F o r about a year a new venture All those who have knitting or Mis. Lucy J . Foster. 61, passed ' 
sewing for the Red Cross are re- away Thursday morning a t the . 
quested to have them finished by home of her daughter, Mrs. Irvin .. * c S e d o a i a and ATo 
December 29, and leave them at the Dintaman. in Grand Rapids. Private ^ °' 
E- C- Foreman residence a t 403 N. funeral servioee were held the ®eg grading star 
Washington, or call 129 and they Dintaman home Saturday after- ? . o n^; *• 
will be picked up. noon with Rev. H tt Harris offt-i*?' l

B eTO' C a l e ' 
ciatinz. Burial waa in Merrimsn .d o< l i* ^ the Caledonia Fa rmer* 

Joe: I s your wife economica l r cemetery Ele.-ator Company. These two 
Blow; "Occasionally. She had The sincere sympathy of the c o m - h & v e a c o n l x a c t w 4 a i ^ 

the only 24 candles on her thirty-fifth munity is extended to ' the bereaved ' I® ( l e r a J government whereby 
birthday cake. • family I 1 * " " - •***' " approved grader 

to these places to grade al l egys 
family. 

- brought in. These stations s ta r ted 

Red Crow feds Fifty Million War Fund i their operations their businefis h a s 
improved materially. Not only 

issDe&tdy; Chairman Howard C. Lawrence Says 
Keit County's Skare Is $120,606 

hemes each year and are doing a Baltrer, -rhicb means the 
hundred tnimon dollars worth of | F h o u l d h B v e a t l k j 
business with their worthless mer- 8 u f f i c i e n t ^ ^ ^ 

timn^a O a ^ M t o ^ * 7 mended extra feed. The latter car. 
« well to yearling 

stock to make good growth for pro-channels, and we should be careful 
that our money goes into those chan-
nels. 

Jokes, jests, jabs and jibes just 
by Jeff : Is it better to go slower and 
reach where you wanted to atop, or 
faster and just get going? ... A 
country, no more than an automo-
bile, can run indefinitely in neutral. 
... A woma;. will insist and prove 
sbe is the head of the house until It 
comes time to stoke the fumaoa. 
• . . A coal strike that hits a Lowell 
man hardest is when he strikes the 

duction later. 

Strand Calendar 

the worst. American temper saw a 
tremendous revolution in about one 
day. The Japanese and the Nazis 
chuckled with glee when thy car-
ried out their clever plan for a 
blow in the dark. They thought 
they were smarter than the divided 
Americana. They did damage or 

trary to the beliefs of our for©- lard is the thir d member of his f a m - ' b o t t o m of tbe coal bin in the base-
fathers Should be permitted to galn 'Uy to enlist in the last three months. m e D t - • • • A Lowell woman was 
a foothold in our thinking. ! Leslie Wilson' enlisted In the Navy o v e r h e a r < i t o remark that she did 

"And so we commemorate and;and Vernon (Jesse) Wilson pn)istef) her Christmas shopping early this 
revere the memory of one who to-;In the Marines 
day la Lowell's f i rs t citizcn. Let ub . . - j L t Oren Frost of Camp Liv-; . ^ J 
not forget him on the tomorrows, ingston. La., who has been confined 
which lie ahead. Let us salute him; for the past few months in La-

sink s few ships. The principal | 8 8 a b e r o who died for all of us; L e t Guardia hospital. New Orleans, re-
effect of their wily blow was to | u s P l edge to him our unswerving de- covering from Injurlec which he 
oAuse American sentiment to shif t v o t i o n to everything American. Let suffered in an accident at Camn 
as the weathervane turns in the UB prove that his life was not Livingston, is enjoying a four teen-
face of a suddenly veering gale. ' ^cr i f lced in vain." ; day leave with his parents, Mr. and 

There Is not likely to be any! The Superintendent's talk was fol- Mrs. Gordon Frost. He will return 
strong protest against plans to raise p(>w8t* ^ the Pledge of Allegiance, j to duty on January 1st. 
whatever army Is necessary to pu t 

With much of the world closed to 
ordinary souls, only the silver screen 
can take you to f a r off places to 
see today's news events, strange 
sights, curious and interesting peo-
ple. Not so f a r away from you Is 
such a place that brings you the 
news of today and spirits you away 
for a few delightful hours, away 
from all tha t makes yon tired and 
woiried. You may count the cost 

^ ^ i of movies in pennies, yet you and 
1 year because she wanted to be I y o u r family will leave here feeling 
ready in case the date was moved " ' ' l"> " 0 1 

down the enemies of freedom. Unole 
Sam is s very peaceful and tolerar* 
old gentleman, and he takes many 
insults with' a good humored unfile, 
on the principle that a person does 
not feel i t necessary to administer 
a licking to everyone who makes 
any Insulting remark. 

When stealthy enemies slip up in 
the dark and Inflict thouaanda of 
casualties and threaten cherished 
American soil, then the 
people say tbla thing has to stop. 
I t was said in regard to the World 
war, that many of the soldiers did 
not know what it was all a b o u t 
Few people have any doubt about 
the aims in this war. 

When a man has been given dome 
stinging blow in the eye, and ia 
threatened with f a r more severe 
punishment and the loss of the 
things he holds most dear, he does 
not have to ask anybody what he is 
fighting about. 

Each kind of bird builds its 
a t a certain definite height f rom 
the ground year a f te r year. Bank 
swallows neat in claybanks, tree 
swallows build high •jp In dead-tree 
holes, crows and hawks go high 
up in a treetop, hummingbirds pre-
fer a horizontal branch, while the 
peewee chooses a very high hori-
zontal branch for his home. The 
same birds return to the 
pieces year a f te r year. 

Editor's Note:—Obituary aketch J o n i n n 
of Gerald Ellis will be found on L * P . l o n s p o n s o r i n g 

^ Red Cross Benefit 
State Mutual Men 

Hold Meeting Here 
Upwards cf 160 persona were pres-

ent a t the district meeting of offi-
cers and aalwrnifm of the State 
Mutual Fire Insurance Company of 
Michigan held last Friday In the 
high school gym. The meeting h e r e 

is one of six simillar meetings 
held each year throughout the state. 

A luncheon was served a t noon, 
the afternoon being devoted to 
dlscusadons pertaining to company 
matters, presided over by President 
W. V. Burras. All the company's 
officers and directors were in at-
tendance. The State Mutual has 
this year made an increaae in 
growth of over nine million dollars 
in property a t risk. 

The high school orchestra, under 
the direction of Orvol Jesaup 
furnished delightful music during 
the luncheon hour. Theron Rich-
mond served a fine meal to which 
all did ample justice. 

President Burros has every rea-
son to be proud of his fine company 
which has come to be known as 
one of the outstanding Mutuals of 
the country. 

At the regular meeting of the 
Charles W, Clark Post, American 
Legion, on Monday evening, It was 
voted to hold a benefit euchre 
party at the City Hall next Tuesday 
evening, Dec. 30, all proceeds to go' 
to the American Red Cross- No set 
admission will be charged, all funds 
collected to be by donation. 

Thirty members were present a t 
the lively meeting. -It was voted to 
buy a $100 defense bond for the post. 
Plans were also started for the 
home defense program. 

WELOOMETO NEW TEAS 
AT THE ALTON CHTBCH 

Alton Church will welcome in the 
New Year with a week of Inspiring 
services, beginning December 29 
and closing January 2. 

The Rev. R . M. Abbott of Grand 
Rapids will be the speaker. An in-
teresting program of music If being 

Jolly Santa Claus 
Pays Annual Visit 

About 500 happy, noisy, laughing 
boys and girls f rom the surround-
ing community were at the City 
Hall last Saturday evening to greet 
merry old b a n t s Claus when he ar-
rived. 

A half hour was spent ringing 
Christmas carols a f t e r which 
San tas helpers passed out boxes of 
candy to every child p resen t 

The Lowell Board of Trade spon-
sored the annual event and mem-
bers In charge wish to thank the 
ladles of the Child Study Club for 
boxing the candy. 

Ansnal Ckaritj Ball 
Saturday, Dec. 27th, ia the date 

set for the annus! Balding Charity 
Ball and, as usual, not only Beld-
Ingltes, but their many fr iends from 
the neighboring cities are planning 
to attend the hilghlight event of 
the holiday aoclal season. 

Music this year will be furnished 
by Dick Snook and bis new eleven-
piece band. Dancing will be en-
joyed from B to 1 o'clock and there 
will be refreshments on sale In 
charge of the Campflre Glrla" com-arranged with Miss Norma Brum , 

mel of Grand Rapids as vocal! mittee of the Ladles' Literary Club. 

like a million. Plan to get off to 
romantic and remote places often, 
escorted by your favorite stars and 
newsreel camera men. You will al-
ways find a convenient list of our 
offerings in this paper each week. 
J uttt remember. In no way can you 
get so close to life, for so little. 
Wishing all of our patrons a Merry 
Christmas and a Prosperous New 
Year. Yours for entertainment. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Callier. 
Thursday, Dec. 25, Christmas— 

"Tanks a Million" with William 
Tracy and James Gleason. Added, 
Scattergood Meets Broadway" with 

Guy Kibbee and Emma Dunn, also 
Novelty. 

Friday and Saturday, De'-. 26-27— 
America's No. 1 cowboy. Gene Autry 
in "Sunset in Wyoming" with Smiley 
Burnett and Marls Wrixon. Added 
feature, "Down in San Diego" with 
Bonlta Granville and Dan Dalley, 
Jr., plus latest News Events. 

Sunday and Monday, Dec. 26-29— 
Cory Grant and Joan Fontaine In 
"Suspicion" with Sir Cedric Hard-
wick e; also Kitchen Quiz, March of 
Time, Donald Duck and latest News 

Tuesday and Wednesday, Dec. 30-
31—"Law of the Tropics" with Con-
stance Bennett and Jef f rey Lynn 
Added feature, "Regular Fellers" 
with Billy Lee and Alphalfa Swit-
zer. 

Thursday, Jan. 1—"Moonlight in 
Hawaii" with Jane Frazee and 
Johnny Downs. Added feature. 
"Married Bachelor" with Robert 
Young and Ruth (Huaaey. 

soloist for Monday evening. Many 
will recall having met Miss Brum-
mel during the Summer Bible 
School. Mr. Gall Hammacher will 
be present Tuesday evening and 
additional numbers will follow as 
the Treek progresses. 

The public is cordially invited to 
attend. 

This annual hospital benefit 
party is for a worthy cause 

the business improved but the qual-
ity of delivered egg* has improvad. 
The farmer .is paid for the quali ty of 
the eggs produced and on the g rade 
basis. 

There are about 30 of these egg 
grading stations in the Slate. Two 
or three f irms in the county have 
such g i ld ing stations under COB-
slderation. We feel there is a place 

jfor them. 
And tpeaking about poultry there 

came to our deads this week a near 
bulletin entitled. "Laying Houses 
for Michigan." This bulletin tea 
been in demand for some time. 

Those folks who want to Increase 
their egg production in their e f for t s 
to provide "Food for Defense" will 
find many helpful suggestions in 
this bulletin to improve the poultry 
house. 

O r n Borers for BlaeeiUs 

Who has a surplus of corn borers 
on their Kent county f a r m s ? Bait 
dealers in and around Grand Bap-
ids have ^>een calling our office 
for this information. To ref resh 
your memory on the corn borers, 
;he is the delectable bait for the 
fisherman a f t e r ' bluegilla If any 
Kent farmers have a surplus of 
com borers to sell let u s know 
and we will pnas the Information 
on. 

Water Supply Necessary 

Tne American Bed Cross needs a!"which demands Immediate action.' Motorized f i re apparatus carrying 
War Fund of 550,000,000 from Amer-1 We all know of the good work that either ohemicaj tanks or water 
leans who are prepared to face the 1 the Red Cross does, and we also tanks, o r both, can cope only with 
vast and definite responsibilities know that its income from ordi- f i res of limited extent on 
that the Japanese attack and sub-
sequent war declarations have im-
posed. 

Grand Rapids and Kent County 
residents have been asked to con-
tribute 5120,000 toward this fund, 
and to contribute that amount a t 
once. 

One million dollars is being spent 
each week by the American Red 
Cross in meeting its responsibil-
Itles to our armed forces, for the 
relief of distressed civilianc and In 
the training of civilians for defense. 

Through the Amercan Red Cross 
War Fund Campaign committee, of 
which Howard C. Lawrence of 
Grand Rapids Is chairman, an ap-
peal was issued this week for every-
one to voluntarily respond. 

"War has brought upon us an I coupon below Is for the convenience 
emergency situation," he sald.of c o n t r i b u t m . 

LaPaz—Construction of a new 
railway In Bolivia Is being delayed 
near Taquoriol, where a river 
periodically overflows and covers 
many miles of country for four 
or five months at a time. 

B E N E F I T FOOD SALE 

The Junior American Citizens' 
Club of the 7th grade will sponsor 
a food sale at the L. E. Johnson 
salesrooms, stai ting at 11 o'clock on 
Saturday morning, Dec. 27. AH 
proceeds will be contributed to the 
Bed Crosa. Do your part! 

NAME. 

ADDRESS 

CITY 

AMOUNT ENCLOSED $. 

nary sources must be supplemented, unless provision is made fo r a n 
For the convenience of those who additional supply of water. Buffi-

will do so, contributions may be caent water for a t least one hour 's 
taken or sent to the American Red pumping should be available, wty* 
Cross, W a r Fund Campaign com- even where there ia a s tream or 
mittee, 300 Association of Com- pond near the farm buildings it ia 
merce Bldg.. Grand Rapids. I n all inrell to have a water supply by 
other emergency appeals of the means of an underground cistern. 
Ked Cross, according to th(*e c l o « ^ eannot be ^ £ S t 
to the organization, ^ l s procedure ^ ^ 
has been effective. The Red Cross l o t > k i 4 t l b v . . . t n o , 
needs such cooperation NOW, a n d l t h , > P P 
need, ft badly. * * * « * _ 

Beginning this week Friday a Red m j - . . . . . 
Cross booth for Lowell contributors' imporwaoe 
will be opened a t Christiansen's 1 Food ia needed for Victory. I t 
drug store. This booth will be in will take all of the old and a s 
charge of Mrs. Charles Doyle, Low- much new machinery as ia avaC-
ell chairman, who has been author- 'able to raise the necessary "mnrnt* 
ized to receive contributions. The • of food in 1M2. All the prosaBt 

machinery should be working a t ita 
highest efficiency. Many new part* 

{will be needed. Due to prioritlaa 
iand the demand for materials lo r 
j defense purposes there will a s 
doubt be a shortage of f a rm maehto-
jery repair parts before sprlng-

The extension service, MirMgan 
I State College, Defense Boards, and 
! Implement Dealers and 
facturer® are urging the 
of Michigan to check their 

jery for worn and broken pa r t s 
now, buy parts early and get t h sm 
into the machine this winter. 

Failure to do so may mean a 
I m-nous delay In the planting, culti-
vating or harvest season. A check 

j sheet to help in inspecting f a r m 
machinery has been developed by 

I the Extension Engineers, 
gan State College, and 
obtained f rom your local oount" 
agent or Implement dealer. 

AMERICAN RED CROSS 

War Fund Contributor 

I X A B L HABSOB" Lowell Ledger 
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ALTO HARDWARE STORE 
BURGLARIZED MONDAY NIGHT 

The hardware store of Dinta-
man and Son of Alto was burglar-
ized sometime Monday nl<ht and 
merchandise that may 

Alto Locals 

Mrs. James Green spent a few. 
days last week at the home of her; 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Hay-j 
ward and assisted with the house-1 

The Lowell Ledger. Eftabllstaed 
1693; Tbe Alto Solo. eitabUsbed Januiryj 
i«w. Cooaoiidated wim tbe LeJ«er Jont merchandise that may possibly j work. 

JtSerLedgtr iDeoKnb«r8ia! [ '^ach a value of as much as S1.0(X)| The Misses Gussle and Oairle 
193ft. [was stolen. Snyder. J ay Fisher and Mr. and | 

A BOCND DOCTBINE j T h e burg la ry w a s not discovered 
Every icvernmeai onuial or board t&atj until the opening of the Store on 

ba&aiei pubUe moo«y Mould pabUaB aM Tuesday morning. The Jiheilfrs 
Showing wbm l a d " d o l l a r ^ d e p a r t m e n t was notified and offl-
rpenL We bold U u to be a 
pr t idp le ol democratic 

W R I G H T A . - f 

P A T T E R S O N - I 

cers Immediately started an Investi-
gation. The articles stolen consisted 
of guns and ammunition, radios, 
flashlights, batteries, and many 
articles of Christmas merchandise. 
I t Is sincerely hoped that the 
thieves will be discovered and 
brought to jue<lce. 

Family Dinner 

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hayward and 
Miss Cleone Hayward entertained 
a t a family dinner and Christmas 
tree In the Methodist Church dining 
room on Sunday. 

Those present were: Mrs. George 
Oliver of Kalamazoo. Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Hayward. Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Stevens. Mr. and Mrs. Elwyn 
Hayward and sons. Dale and Allan 
and Mr. and Mrs. Russell Johncock 
and sons. Norman, Keith and Glenn 
of Delton. Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Boulter and sons, Roger, Arnold 
and Stuart of Bradley. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Cappon, Charlene and 
Ronald, Mr. and Mrs. Lew Warner , 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Lawrence and 
Chas. VanVranken of Hastings, 
Mrs. Milton Townsend, Marjorlc 
and Ted and Paul Huffman of S t 
Louis, Mich., Mr. and Mrs. James 
Green, Llla Lee ind Steven of Cas-
cade and Miss Beulah Fry of Grand 
Rapids. 

Pvt. Alvah Peet. who rpent Satur-
day at the Hayward home was un-
able to attend for he bad to report 
a t his home base, Selfrldge Field 
early Sunday and was to leave Im-
mediately for Long Island, N. Y. 

Methodist Church Notes 

Rev. F. E. Chamberlain will speak 
on "Resolutions" Sunday morning 
and there will be a song-fest Christ-

story In "Art Story and Son1 

(Releawd by Western Newspaper Unloo.t 

WHITE COLLAR WORKER 
18 THE FORGOTTEN MAS-

ON A BIG munitions plant being 
built with government moqey at 
Wilmington. 111., carpcnters are 
paid $25 a day: men trundling 
wheelbarrows or working with pick 
or shovel are paid $16 and $17 a day 

In Chicago. 50 miles away, the 
clerical forces working in the of-
fices of business and industry are 
being paid from $17 to $35 a week 

The carpenters and laborers in 
Wilmington may. and do. dress in 
coveralls; they change shirts pos-
sibly once a week; they wear 
coarse, unshlned shoes; they enjoy 
the lower rentals of the rural dis-
tricts. 

The clerical worker in Chicago, 
if he is to hold his job. must have 
a clean shirt every day; he must 
wear a white collar; there must be 
a crease in his trousers; his shoes 
must be kept cleaned and shined; 
he must pay the much higher rent-
als of the city His income will 
average about one-sixth of that of 
the carpenter at Wilmington. 

To meet the ever-Increasing de-
mand of taxes and labor, and to 
continue to operate, business and a t the Methodist Church Sunday 
Industry have been forced to econo-
mize in every possible way. The 
white collar man has paid the biH. 
He is the "forgotten man" of today. 

• • • 

WILL AID IN THE FIGHT 
DOOR COUNTY. Wisconsin, that 

strip of land that separates Lake 
Michigan from Green Bay and of 
which the town of Sturgeon Bay is 
the county seat, was settled origi-
nally by Scandinavian. Belgian and 
Dutch farmers. The well-kept 
farms of today, made from the land 
from which their ancestors cut the 
heavy pine timber, arc in the hands 
of the second and third generations 
of the original settlers. These farm-
ers, many of them with kinfolks in 
the countries enslaved by Hitler, 
are enjoying the opportunity of 
building sub-chasers to destroy Ger-
man submarines. At the shipyards 
in Sturgeon Bay. far removed from 
the scene of conflict, is being built 
a fleet of the little boats that are 
destined to see service in the Atlan-
tic, and- the yards are manned by 
Scandinavian. Belgian and Dutch 
farmers. 

• • • 

TAKE TO THE HILLS' 
A FEW NIGHTS AGO I sat In an 

audience, the men of which consist-
ed largely oi big game hunters, sol-
diers of fortune, explorers—men 
who bad been to the uttermost ends 
cf tbe earth and whose lives have 
been fil'ed with hair-raising adven-
ture. The speaker of the evening 
was a little, happy-faced woman and 
her subject was her mountain farm 
home La the Ozarks. She talked about 
the charming characteristics of the 
Ozark hills people and their simple, 
uneventful Uves. of pet lambs and 
puppy dogs, of quiet evenings be-
fore the fireplace in a log house, 
of wild flowers and fruits, and she 
held that audience of "he" men as 
no lion hunter had ever held them. 
She demonstrated that il is the sim-
ple pleasures that have most ap-
p e a l The speaker was Mrs. Marge 
Lyon, author of "Take to the Hills." 

• • • 

HOME OF REAL CULTURE 
OUR GREAT CITIES have no 

monopoly on culture. It is not a prod-
uct of tbe night club, the cocktail 
lounge or the off-color theatrical 
production. It is a product of the 
schools, the churches, of a clean-
living. home-loving people, such as 
those found in the rural sections of 
America. 

Culture does not breed Hitlers, 
Mussolinis or Stalins. It breeds 
love, not bate. Among a cultured 
class you do not find a subversive 
element seeking to destroy ar es-
tablished philosophy of government 
The Dies committee does not find 
enemies of our American form of 
government among our rural popu-
lation. It is in the smal^ town and 
on the farm where you find a love 
of country, respect for Its laws and 
its institutions. It is there you find 
the intelligence that is the founda-
tion of culture. 

The American rural community is 
the real home of American culture. 

• • • 

NATIONAL INCOME 
THE department of commerce 

tells us the national income in 1902 
amounted to $17^00,000.000 and in 
m o ft was $73,800,030,000. In 38 
years we had multiplied the nation-
al income more than four times; we 
had more than four times as much 
to divide in IMO than in 1902. That 
was accomplished despite wars and 
depressions. It was accomplished 
under tbe American system of free 
competition. 

• • a 

MORE THAN JAP CAN CHEW 
WITH HIS BIG TEETH, the little 

brown man of the Pacific will find 
be has bitten off more than he can 
chew. When the end is reached, 
the Japs will be back on their is-
lands. They will have lost Korea, 
Manchukuo, their foothold in China 
and Indo-China, and the hundreds of 
small mandated islands in the Pa-
cific. The war they so treacherous-
ly started will set them back to the 
days of Perry, and Japan, ^ s a 
great nation, as a world power, will 
pass from the picture. 

evening a t 7:30. 
The fine choir rerdered some nice 

selections Sunday morning. 

SOth Wedding Anniversary 

On Thursday. Jan. 1st. 1942. Mr. 
and I ' r s . Ed Blglcr will have a 
dinner for their family, followed 
by open house from 2 to 4 p. m. for 
their many friends. Mr. and Mrs 
Blgler have resided on their fa rm 
west of Alto for 36 years. 

Garden Club Christmas Par ty 

Mrs. Herbert Cronlnger of Cam-
pau Lake entertained the Alto 
Garden Club Thursday night In her 
large and convenient home. Presi-
dent. Mrs. E. L. Tlmpson conducted 
a business meeting, then u game 
prepared b y Mrs. Croninger's 
daughters. Jane t and Charlene kept 
ladies guessing and Mrs. R. D. Ban-
croft and Mrs. John Linton won the 
prizes. The large living room was 
lighted by a huge Christmas tree 
only, and little Carolee and Chas. 
Ooninger were kept busy and 
happy delivering presents. Christ-
mas tree Ice cream and holly dec-
orated cakes completed the jolly 
party and all declared Mrs. Cronln-
ger the perfect hostess. She was 
assisted by Meedames Jack Simp-
son. R. D. Bancroft. Swift Wine-
gar and Fred Pattlson. Mrs. Nell 
Clark joined our club. There were 
30 present 

Christmas Par ty a t Alto School 

The Mothers' Club and the teach-
er. Mrs. Beatrice Krum sponsored 
a dinner, Christmas tree and pro-
gram at the Alto school house Fri-
day. Seventy-five children, parents 
and friekds were .seated in the 
school dining room a t tables dec-
orated with cooky Christmas trees, 
baked by the very efficient school 
cook, Mrs. Ralph Huntington. When 
seated the children repeated their 
dally prayer in unison. After the 
bounteous repast all adjourned to 
the class room where a fine pro-
gram under supervision of teacher 
and their music teacher, Mrs. V. L. 
Watts, was well rendered. Then a 
jolly Santa Claus arrived to the 
joy of the children and the beautiful 
tree was soon depleted of all but 
its Xmas trimming's. Alto is very 
proud of its active Mothers' Club. 

Mrs. John O'Neil and daughter 
Katherine of Lowell called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Swift Wlnegar Sunday | 
afternoon. 

Miss Opal Rltter left Tuesday 
to spend some time at the home! 
of her brother In Caledonia, a f te r 
assisting with the housework a t the { 

Hayward home during the Fall. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Geldersma, 

named their baby daughter, Ixmlse 
Jean. Mrs. Vern Aldrlch Is caring 
for mother and baby. Callers Sun-, 
day were Louis York, Sr., a n d ' 
Louis York, Jr., of Bellalre and Mr.' 
and Mrs. Durward York and fam-1 

lly of Ada. 
Mr. and Mra Sid MacNaughton; 

were week-end guests of Dr. and 
Mra Wm. Northrup a t Grand Rap-; 
Ids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Eldrldgel 
and family and Miss Marie Baker of i 

LaBarge, Pvt . Russell Schantz of 
Camp Grant, HI.. Mrs. Clara Item-
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Demlng 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Bergy and family were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bergy a t a 
pre-Christmas dinner Sunday. In 
the afternoon all enjoyed the Christ-
mas tree, presents and treats. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Richard-
ton were Wednesday evening guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Head-
worth. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Arthur. Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Dintaman, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Young and son Arnold 
and his friend, Joe and May Bow-
man enjoyed a fine duck dinner 
with Julius Wester Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Linton spent 
Sunday with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J . W. Thaler a t Green Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Loveland and 
children of Grand Rapids spent 
Sunday with his brother. Glen Love-
land and family. 

J . O. Scott and son Ted and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmo Scott In Lansing. 

Mrs. P. A. Hodges spent the week-
end with her mother, Mis. Emma 
Richards, who is ill at her home 
In Cadillac. She left Monday morn-
ing to work in Benton HArbor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Rice of Port-
land were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Dintaman and Sally 
Flneis cf Lowell visited her grand-
parents Saturday. 

Bob Haynor. P. M. agent spent 
the week-end with friends In Tru-
f a n t 

Mrs. Seymour Hesche of Snow 
District was a supper guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Claud Sllcox and Dorothy, 
Phyllis and Richard Chatterdon of 
Grand Rapids were week-end guests 
of their uncle and aunu 

Mrs. E. L. Tlmpson and Mrs. Clyde 
Klrschenman called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Blossom Sunday. 
Eleanor Tlmpson of Lansing will 
spend Christmas with her mother. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Behler and 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fisher 
of Plymouth called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Val W s t t s Sunday, also called on 
W. H. Watts a t hospital. 

Jo jce Pitsch is visiting her aunt 
and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Pitsch a t South Lowell and Albert 
Is vacationing at his Uncle Fred's 
at Campau Lake 

Mr. and Mrs. Fisk Gephart and 
baby of Beaverton are spending 
their vacation with the former's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Gephar t 

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Loiing met 
their daughter, Mabel and son-in-
law, L ieu t R. D. Seigel of Chiccgo 
at St. Joseph Sunday and had their 
dinner and Christmas tree a t the 
hotel a s It was their only opportu-
nity to meet for Xmas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Davis visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ellis, who sold 
their f a rm in E. Caledonia recently 
and now reside in Caledonia. 

Mrs. Ella Flynn is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. William C. Anderson 
for an indefinite time. 

M m Jack Herp and daughter 
of Detroit is visiting her sister. 
Mrs. Harold Metternick and other 
relatives over the holidays. 

Mr. and Mra Will Foster of 

SO. KEENE —NO. BOSTON 
Ufa. Ed. Pvtter 

As the Editor Sees It 
Private Opinions Publicly Expressed 

T h . q n . r l c M . y .Ml . r took, w r y ^ ^ t b l l c o l u m n w i , b a , 

? ! T S f ! r 2 £ L 7 h I ? n r « d . r . . . d Editor .Ml 

Business Men's Christmas Par ty 

Alto streets were filled Saturday 
afternoon with a happy crowd of 
adults and children. All children 
(over 400) received a treat of candy 
when Santa Claus arrived. I t was 
an unusually fine day for December, 
no snow and sun shone nicely. 
Working with Santa CUuJ were 
Chas. Deming, J . Paul Keeney and 
Lawrence Gephar t 

Patricia Hesche of Lowell Is shown holding her prize 4-H Club 
steer, one of pen bought by A A P Tea Co. a t the 15th Annual West 
Michigan Stock Show. At the lef t is R. L. Hitter, sales manager, 
A A P. Grand Rapids unit; center Seymour Hesche, father of Patricia. 

tain him a t dinner, or he dances 
# i th the girls a t the army camps. 
But put him up against the enemies 
of his country, and he becomes a 
burning fire of indignation. The 
warmakers would better get out of 
his way. 

a Merry Christmas and a Happy 
Healthy and Prosperous New Year. 

Jolly Community Club met with 
Laura Wilcox, with 40 p re sen t at 
the chicken pie dinner. A nice 
program followed by exchanging 
gifts. J anuary meeting wlil be with 
Mrs. Cassle Denton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Rlckert and 
K. S. Rlckert were In Grand Rap-
ids Saturday. 

Catherine Hoover of near Jack-
good home town»« If people areison came Saturday for a 2 weeks' 

Our people are fervently praying 
and working for the safety and 
welfare of their country in its t r ial 
time of war. One way to promote 
the good of the country is to make 

So. American Letter 
(Continued from firat page) 

The officers aboard the Cottica 
are a saddened group of men. Al-
most all of them have families in 
Holland; yet the war forces them to 
live and travel for years In strange 
waters, thousands of miles from 
home. The Third Mate, for example, 
has had three ships torpedoed from 
under him since the war's beginning 
and he is only twenty-four. 

Having had four hours ashore In 
LaGuaira. I suppose I may set my-
self up as an authority on Vene-
zuela. 

The coastal Vegion of "Get-Rich-
Quick" Venezuela Is extremely 
mountainous. The mountains riss 
directly up from the sea until their 
green peaks disappear In the 
clouds, and the villages cling to 
the mountainsides in grim despera-
tion. 

Here is the information gleaned 
f r o m , t h e following excellent 
sources: gossip, hearsay, Invective, 
and four hours ashore. 

Venezuela is tremendously rich 
because of her tremendous oil 
fields and mineral deposits. Two 
classes of Venezuelans exist: the 
rich and the poor. The poor fish, 
farm, and sell lottery tickets and 
the rich have all moved to New 
York. 

Now—with Venezuela out of the 
way we can turn our thoughts re-
gretfully toward the fact that we 
shall spend Christmas over three 
thousand miles from Mlclilgan. I t is 
a horrible prospect. I t Is our f irst 
Christmas away from home. 

We shan't even have a Christmas 
tree! 

Certainly we shall make an at-
tempt at gayety. In Curacao I 
bought Kate her huge bottle of 
French perfume and hid It away in 
the camera case. And wo shall have 
an American Christmas dinner If It 
takes our last Venezuelan bolivar. 

I suppose the streets of Lowell 
are decorated with colored lights 
now. and tha t a huge tree stands 
somewhere. And that you are all 
having a white Christmas. 

Believe us, ali the sunshine, blue 
skies and waters, and white sands 
won't compensate for the loss of 
what you are enjoying. Three 
tb<vissnd miles merely m a k e s 
Christmas a t home three thousand 
times sweeter. 

In Trinidad we shall have reached 
the half-way mark In our Journey 
from Miami to Rio de Janeiro. One 
week on a boat out of Port-of-Spain 
and we shall arrive in the fabulous 
capltol of BiazU—and shall at̂  last 
be in a position to answer most of 
the questions you have asked. 

But before sloslng, we want to 
wish all you readers iof the Lowell 
Ledger the very merriest of Chrlst-
mases and the happiest of New 
Years. We wish we could be with 
you 

Introducing Our Speaker 

Rev. R. M. Abbot 
Of Grand Rapids for 

Alton Evangelistic Services 
DEC. 29 - JAN. 2 

MUSIC 

Monday Evening Miss Norma Bmmmer, Vocal Soloist 

Taesday Evening Mr. Gail Hammacher, Instrumental 

Wednesday Evening Mr. Gauw, Trumpet 

Thursday and Friday Special—To be announced 

You are urged to Join us in these services. 

VERGENNES CENTER 
N. M K. 

loyal to their home community, if 
they work In Its good causes and 
provide money to keep these actlv-

vacatlon f rom her school d u t h s to 
the John Hoover home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orley Rulason were 
Itles going, and if they maintain S u n d A a f t e r n o o n o t M r 

education and religion, a strong ^ M r t J a m e 8 D e n t o n E v e n i 
foundation of human life Is created. w e r e M r R n d M r f l ^ 

country. The country is merely a : Mr. imd Mrs. John Detmers of 
collection of many thousands of Ionia were Sunday afternoon guests 
home towns. If they arc goodjof Mr. and Mrs. Sam Detmers and 
towns, full of people who have the! family. Maxine Detmers who Is 
spirit of service, the country will attending college In Grand Rapids 
be strong and successful, In both;will have a week's vacation, 
war and peace. Thursday afternoon Mesdames 

Wlnton Wilcox, Phlorus Hale and 
Leon Hale attended a stork shower 
in Lansing for Mrs. Chas. Burkette. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon -lale and 
family and the Hale families were 

, Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
We are Informed that Elwln Llv-jjiaig a n < i family. 

Ingston Kelm and Miss Maxine j U r and Mrs. Walter McCrath 
Tuttle will be united In marriage on o f Grand Rapids were Tues-
Chrlstmas eve and will Immedia te - l^y afternoon guests of Mr. 

News From Grand riapids 
Of Former Bewne F^lk* 

Clara M. Brandekory 

ly go to their apartment they have 
been getting ready on LaGrave S t 
Elwln. who is a bus driver in the 
city, is well known to many in 
Bowne and Campbell and his many 
friends will all join in wishing them 
a very happy and prosperous wed-
ded life. 

Alvin Heintzelman and wife spent 

and Mra Jake Staal. Wednesday 
afternoon guests were Mesdames 
Hazel and Doris Connor and Louise 
Hardy. Sunday afternoon guests 
were Martha and Olive Qulgley 
and Howard Vanderveen of Grand 
Rapids. Mrs. Staal is «ome better 
at this writing. 

Saturday afternoon guests of Mr. 
Sunday with the former's sister^ a n d M r i w l l U a m Thompgon w e r e 
Mrs. Susie Whitney of near Free- M r r n d M r t G l e n S o w e r ^ f a m . 

lly. Sunday dinner guestt. were Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Smith of Sparta 
and Nell Vankuiken of Grand-Rap-
Ida Sunday evening guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Thompson and 

Marshall were Saturday dinner ; d f t y afternoon and evening. 
o t i A S f t o r\f 4 Vt o i *• Wr> 11 a r T7V. w. w a- J guests of their father, Walter Fos-
ter and grandmothet, Mrs. E. M. 
Foster and took them to the funeral 

to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ellis of Low-
ell in the loss of their son, Gerald, 
21 years, and formerly of Alto, 
while on duty in the U. S. Navy. 

Mrs. Susie Whitney 
port. 

Sydney Keller has been confined 
to the house for several days with 
the flu, but is recovering. H'? and 
wife expect to entertain all of t h e l r

 B.1U ^ 
children and familiea for Christ a n d Tulley. 
, n f * ' . - ... . q.-. i Mr. and Sirs. Jack Denton and 

th" hmnpfi nf F ran ' a l n ' , y o t Grand Rapids spent the Stahl) visited ^ e h o m e . o f F r a n - ^ ^ ^ h l / m o l h Mrs. 
els Seese and Mrs. Lucy Stahl S u n - j ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Saturday evening with Mrs. Nan 
Dtnlck and family. 

I t is reported Cutler school had 
the b®JBt Christmas program Fri-
day evening that has been under-
taken In years. The school was so 
filled with guests and scholars 
there was scarcely standlngi room. 
Congratulations to the teacher, Mrs. 
Dyke and tbe pupils. 

Nick Klngma and daughter, Mrs 

Elmer Howk and daughter Cor-
rine of Kalamazoo called to see 
Corrine's aunt, Mrs. Edwin Pot t ruff 

service® for Mrs. Walter Foster at laat Wednesday 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Irve; Mrs. Ella Barman of Lowell was 
Dintaman in Grand Rapids. Burial!the guest of her sister, Mrs. Edwin 
was a t MerrittAn cemetery. i Pottruff , Thursday night and Fri-

We extend our sincere sympathy day 

Quite a crowd came out Sunday 
to hear the Christmas program at 
the Vergennes Methodist church. 
The program was very good and 
everyone enjoyed It. 

Mrs. Clare Anderson helped her 
sister, Mrs. Jennie Townsend, give 
her newsboys a Christmas party at 
her home In Lowell Thursday eve-
ning. 

Arnlm Falrchllds of Lowell called 
on his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ansel 
Falrchllds, one day last week. Mrs. 
Ansel Falrchllds visited Mrs. Arnlm 
Falrchllds Saturday afternoon. 

Miss Estella Anderson was the 
guest of her grandmother, Mrs. 
Estella W r i g h t and a u n t Mrs. Jen-

jnle Townsend, Saturday n igh t 
Mr. and Mrs. John Husar and 

Russell spent Saturday evening with 
her slater and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Karl Blerl. Sunday afternoon vis-
itors at the Bierl borne were Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Biggs and chil-
dren of Beldlng. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baker and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Maloney started 
for New Tork City Saturday night. 
They will bring Mrs. Baker 's sister 
Gertrude home with them. Gertrude 
expects to 'stay with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Read, while her 
husband is In the army. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. McPherson 
will spend 

WEST LOWELL 
Mrs. Melvin Court 

Carroll Eckman and daughter of 
Dearborn spent Saturday a t the 
home of Claude Schmidt 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Court visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Travis at 
Battle Creek Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Schmidt and 
family were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mrs. Isadora Onan. 
_A large crowd attended the pro-

gram and tree a t the schoolhouse 
Friday evening. The school will 
have two weeks' vacation. 

The special meetings a t the U. 
B. Church closed Sunday evening. 

Mrs. Lester Dawson and children 
of Saranac spent Friday afternoon 
with Mrs. Chas. Dawson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Munroe of 
Lowell were Thursday supper 
guests of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Munroe. 

George Tucker and son Maynaro 
called on Mrs. Velma Dawson Sun-
day afternoon. 

CASCADE 
Mra. M. VooderJagt 

with their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Davis. 

Sunday guests a t the Mrs. Rosa 
A n / i . D r , j tx,. Kerr home were Mr. and Mrs. Rus-Ana may we also send the warm- „ . . . . . . . . A j -
• sell Haskens and children- of Ada, est of holiday greetlngc to our own 

personal Santa Claus—the Editor of 
the Lowell Ledger, R. G. Jefferies. 

G. S. A K. S. 

WEST KEENE 
Mrs. F. A Daniels 

T 

Mi. and Mrs. Oscar Moore and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Golds attended 
funeral services for Mr. Golds' sis-
ter, Fannie Maxfield, in Grand Rap-
Ids Tuesday afternoon. Burial was 
made in the Martin cemetery. 

Walter Roth »nd family of Ann 
Arbor spent the week-end as guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Plnkney. 

Mrs. Calvin Plnkney entertained 
her orchestra members from Sara-
nac a t a Christmas party Monday 
evening a t her home. 

Over thirty attended the Com-
munity Club at Laura Wilcox's last 
Wednesday for dinner. Mrs. Cassle 
Denton will entertain next month. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kinsey of Grand 
Rapids were Sunday dinner guests 
a t the Milton Wilcox home. The 
Misses Vanderleese of Grand Rap-
ids were Monday dinner guests. 

Edwin Wallace Is spending part 
of tbe week with Junior Sankey 
of Grandvllle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Trowbridge 
. . « . and children of Home Acres en-

Christmas In lAnsing ^ o y 8 t e r guppg,. M r a n d 

Mre. Clarence Mulder Thursday 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin VanderJagt 
visited Margaret Good at S t Mary s 
Hospital Sunday afternoon. 

The Canta ta that was given at 
the church Sunday was very well 
attended. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hansen o(* 
Greenville and Mrs. Marie Jensen 
and daughter of Sidney were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. Vander-

5t Tuesday. 

Miss Sue Kerr and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyle Rlgney of Grand Rapids. 

LOWE DISTRICT 
Mrs. Gertrude Thomas 

Shanghai—Many rickshaws In 
Free China are idle because the 
Japanese have prohibited the ship-
ment of tires from the controlled 
areas. 

Miss Bird and pupils of Lowell 
school gave a fine Christmas pro-
gram Thursday evening to a fall 
house. 

Mrs. Asahel Thompson visited 
Mrs. Orvln Smelker Fr iday af ter-
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Penoyer 
were Wednesday night suppur 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Watt 
Thomas. 

Walter Kowalczyk is doing some 
carpenter work for Mrs. Orley 
Burns. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Thomas were 
Sunday visitors at Wat t Thomas'. 
They all called at the Merrill Kar-
cher and Guy Smith home in the 
afternooon. 

Myron Thompson is doing carpen-
ter work for Asahel Thompson. 

Mr. and M m Elmer Ellis and 
family of Lowell have the sincere 
sympathy-of the community in thr 
death of their son, Gerald, while 
serving his country. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wat t Thomas Bp<mt 
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mis. 
Lewis Skinner. 

Every noble work 
Impossible. 

is a t first 

Br. C. T. Paikhrst 
Ionia, M k U g a a 

Eye, Ear, ISM I Tkrott 

re-Ysur eyes scfentlflcaHy 
fraeted; f rames and 
tags styled l a the mo 
e r a types to fit yon Indlrid-
oally. 

j . . : 
Ltrr 

OFFICE HOURS 

um ~im urn 
Saturday Nights 7:M to 9 M 

Alto Locals 

Ye scribe wishes all a Merry 
Xmas and Happy New Year. 

Mrs. Lucile Vanderlip Grill and 
son of Hollywood, Calif., came home 
to spend the holidays with her 
mother, Mrs. Cora Vanderlip and 
sisters, Mrs. Hunt of Grand Rapids, 
Mrs. Carr of Lansing and Mrs. Mc-
Whinney and families. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Lyons had a 
pre-Chrlstmas dinner with his 
mother, Mrs. Chas. Lyons a t Vicks-
burg Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jo? .a Brannan enter-
tained Saturday night with a fam-
ily dinner In honor of their daugh-
ter, Mra Rega Brannan Whi te of 
Waiihington, D. C , who came home 
for the Xmas holidays. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fair-
child. Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hay-
ward, Mrs. Howard Krum and 
M i s s M a r y Sinclair attended 
tended a chicken dinner and Christ-
mas party given by S. E. Kent 
Teachers' Club at Bowne Center 
on Wednesday evening. 

W. H. Wat t s is resting comfort-
ably at Butterworth Hospital af ter 
bis operation Friday morning. 

Mesdames Alex Wlngeler, John 
Krebs, Lawrence Gephart and Mack 
Watson attended a Sliver Tea a t 
the Congregational Church a t Low-
ell Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Dygert of 
Lansing and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Roark called on Mrs. Carrie Dygert 
Sunday evening. 

Last Tuesday Mrs. Florence 
Richardson accompanied Mrs. Es-
ther Bancroft to Grand Rapids 
where they spent the day. 

LOWELL CENTER 
Clara B. Aldrlcb 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Martin ex-
pect to have as their Christmas 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Addison E r b 

^. of Grand Ledge. John Mlshler and 
We all remember Gerald as a f ins I wife will return borne from Detroit 
good-natured boy and we regret h i s !W^needay evening and will spend 
untimely death in this terrible w*r Christmas holidays with the 

Mrs. Basil Hayward closed h e r | M a r U n 8 -
school at Morse Lake on FrMay, 
with a Christmas tree for a week's 
vacation. 

Mr. r*nd Mrs. Richard FairchiM 
entertained with a pre-Chi istmas 
dinner Sunday for the family. 
Guests were their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Fairchild and brothers 
Harold and Will and their famili»6. 
Richard has Improved their home 
with a fine sun porch. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Tobias en-
tertained friends from Wllllamston 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mra. Sid MacNaughton 
visited their son Keith and family 
on their farm near Grand Ledge 
Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sinclair and 
son Kenneth of Campau Lake, Mis. 
Nettie Kinyon, son Clyde and two 
children of Lowell. Mra. Lew Mc-
Diarmid and mother, Mrs. Coon-
rod of Harris Creek, Mra. E. M. 
Foster and Mra. L. Richardson vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fairchild 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gephart 
were Sunday dinner guests of \ i r . 
and Mrs. Leslie Sykes a t Ionia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kinyon and 
family attended a Christmas party 
a t the Ford Enz home in Lake 
Odessa. 

Richard Kinyon spent f rom Mon-
day until Wednesday with Bernard 
Zoodsma in Det ro i t 

Howard Aldrlch and brother Rus-
sell spent Sunday with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Aldrlch. 

Mrs. Gladys Miller and Stella 
Rltzema were Grand Rapids vis-
itors Saturday. 

School closed In our district on 
Thursday for two weeks' vacation. 
A Christmas program was given 
and a large crowd attended. 

Betty Ecknes have returned from 
their t r ip to Florida and called 
late Sunday afternoon a t the Ed 
Potter and J. Maloney homes. 

Mrs. Ed Potter hes received word 
that Sergeant Dana Martin of Fort 
Sheridan, HI., has been transferred 
to E v e r e t t Washington. He is a 
member of National Guard and has 
been training the past year In anti-
aircraft division. 

Sunday callers of the Ed and Paul 
Potter homes were Ralph and Marie 
Wheaton of Saranac and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Hill of Portland. Evening 
guests a t the Paul Pot ter home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Tucker and 
children of Saranac and Mr. and 
Mra. Russell Gilmore. 

Mr. and Mra Paul Pot ter and Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddie Po t te r were in 
Grand Rapids Saturday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Potter and 
family were Sunday guests of her 
parents, Mr. and Mra. James Lind. 

I t costs no more to live in the 
upper story of life wher ' the air 
Is purer, the scenery finer, the 
vision keener, and the joys more 
constant. 

Chasing "Spooks" From Caves 
Needed For Bomb-Pi^ofs 

How Britishers, while seeking, 
shelter form air raids, have been 
disturbed by "ghosts" in England's 
great prehistoric caves, is described 
In an article which Is one of many1 

features In The American Weekly! 
with this Sunday's (December 28), 
issue of The Detroit Sunday Times. I 
Be sure to gel The Detroit Sunday 
Times this week and every week. 

Phone Parsons' news stand for 
delivery.. adv 

Classified ads bring results. Try 
one and be convinced. tf 

D A N C E 

CUrkivi l le 

Night 
R Z5 

Christmas 
DECEMBER 

New Year's Eve 
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SPRING HILL —EAST ADA 
Mrs. Earl V o s h v g 

Strong school heM their Christ-
mas program Fr iday evening by 
lantern and flashlight a s a short on 
electric line shut off all lights on 
this line for several hours. A large 
crowd enjoyed the program. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Moerdyk were 
in Grand Rapids Saturday. 

Dora, Grace and Eff ie Theule of 
Grand Rapids were recent visitors 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Theule, Case and Anne. 

Mrs. Earl Vosburg and Gracie 
were Sunday afternoon and lunch-
eon guests of Mrs. Guy Qulggle and 
family. 

Ear l Staihard, Art Burton, Ches-
ter Knapp, Mrs. DeBonte, Theodore 
Theule, Mrs. Leonard Fase, Mrs. 
Bill Johnson and Anne Theule were 
recent callers a t the Ear l Vosburg 
home. 

G R E E T I N G S 
From 

State Savings Bank of 

Lowell 

Once again, as the Old Year is drawing to 
a close, we pause and extend to all our sincere 
thanks for a most generous patronage and feel-
ing of good will during the year of 1941. 

Through your good will and help we have 
steadily grown through the year until our total 
resources have passed the Million Dollar Mark. 
I t is our desire to be of the utmost help to our 
various communities throughout the coming 
year of 1942 and shall always welcome the oppor-
tunity to serve you. 

DIRECTORS 

Harry Dmy 
H. J. Englchardt 
E. C. Foreman 
Af. W. Gee 
John P, Freeman 

L. E, Lampkin 
P. C. Peckham 
C. H. Runciman 
R. VanDykt 
H. L. Weeke* 

OFFICERS 

/?. Van Dyke, President Harry Day, Caahier 
C. H. Runciman, "Vice Pre*, D. A. Wingeier, Asst. Cashier 

Herbert Elxinga, Teller 
Dorothy Chrittoff, Bookkeeper and Stenographer 
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SEASON'S GREETINGS From Loweirs Business Firms 
and Institutions 

I 

l 

Subscribe for the Ledger, $2.00. 

GREETINGS 
TO ALL OUR FRIENDS 

* W. colsbrofe now the birth oi 
one who govs us the Senncn on 
Ihs Mount the koystone oi whess 
arch was ths Injunction "Lor# 
y» on# another." Upon this flm 
foundation all human friendship 
is built. 

Ws havs been proud to count 
you among our loyal friends for 
many years, and now renew our 
pledge of friendship. We also 
lake this opportunity to extend 
to you all good wishes for a Jar-
ful Chrialmas and holiday« 

Harold L. Weekes 

£ 

m . s 

6 

T O A L L O U R F R I E N D S 
Now . . . when echoes of 
the angel choir are heard 
throughout the land, it is 
time to pause and count 
our blessings. They are 
more numerous by far 
than we had imagined, for 
which we should be duly 
gratefuL 

And the employees and 
members of this concern 
are grateful to you for the 
happy relationship we 
have enjoyed during the 
year, and pledge ourselves 
to strive still more ear-
nestly to deserve your 

continued friendship. 

King Milling Co. 
William C. Doyle, President 

I 

C H R I S T M A S 
G R E E T I N G / 

The old year ends w u h our 

sincere appreciation of your 

good will and friendship. May 

we extend wishes for a Merry 

Christinas and a Happy New 

Year. 

Cook's Plumbing 
Dave Clark, Mgr. 

f" 

The same old greeting, but 
with the added fervor of 
many years' repetition. 

It is our sincere wish thai 
each manher of your family 
will enjoy the most bountiful 
and happiest Christmas ever1 

And may we add a word 
of thdnfej for your muck 

apprfciaud patrmagc during 
tlw year. 

Kroger Grocery 
k Baking Company 
| Marjean Fonger 

Mary Sterkcn 
Mac Fonger 

? • Roy Cook 
f - Jay Bolens 

I 

To Everybody 

We are happy over the many 

grand friendships built up 

during the past year. . . . and 

hope tha t the Christmas spirit 

will consummate a broader, 

stronger good-will relation-

ship. To your holiday Joy, 

Merry Christmas. 

McQneen Motor Co. 
Cbrytlcr, Ptymeitk Sales 

C/tAiolmQ* Ctu** 

We send our sincerest season-
al greetings for a very merry 
Christmas to all oar many 
good friend,, and patrons 
whose services have con-
tributed to our pleasure and 
suoeess in the past year. For 
them we hope tha t Santa's 
bag is packed with J o y . . . . 
from cellar to a t t i c . . . for 
every member of the family. 

Bibbler Motor Sties 
OLDSMOBILE . 
Cecil Bibbler 

In the spirit of star-studded 

evenings, brilliant fun and the 

warm gl"*ng of Tuletide, we 

extend to you our deepest and 

most heartfel t good wishes. 

Our season's greetings to you 

for a beautiful and Merry 

Christmas. 

John Fahrni 
Cream Station and 
Implement Store 

Let's sing the Joys of a 

glorious holiday . . . full of 

good cheer, of gayety, of fes-

tive happiness. Wo wish all 

our friends the very best tn 

Yuletide goodness. To our 

patrons we extend the warm-

est greetings of the season 

and hope tha t it brings them 

the good things they wish. 

Lowell Granite Co. 

¥ 
• I ! > « • « 

We send this mesoage of gay 
hopes tor a wonderful Christ-
mas to everyone who has 
helped us contribute through 
better service, a little more 
happiness during the past 
year. In the spirit of ringing 
bells, laughter aad merriment, 
we wish you a festive, Merry 
Christmas. 

Newell Mfg. Co. 
Frank Newell, President 

1.0. Aheibnrf er, Vice Pres. 

THE MMJETJHBISTMAS 

As Chrishnas comes again. It 

rewakens the appreciation 

and pleasant nssoclatinn—re-

kindles tbe warmth of friend-

ship, and may it find and keep 

you rich in happiness. 

Curiiis-Dyke 
Ford Sales and Service 

Cood cheer for the Yuletide 

season and gay, happy holly 

days. . . . As beeotiful as the 

spirit of the holiday Is the 

deep sincerity of our best 

wishes for your wefl being and 

prosperity this Christmas. 

Rudy's 
Super Service Station 

Phillips 66 Products 
Rudy Wittenbach 

rijstmas 

f U f t S O n * B I S T 

We send you the very warm-

est greetings for a happy, gay 

Christmas. We wish you the 

best of friendships, the best of 

health, the best of good cheer. 

For a very brilliant Yuletide, 

our most sincere greetiegs. 

Ray Covert 
< 4 The P l u m b e r " 

& 

As friends established through 

a pleasant relationship, we 

desire to show you our appre-

ciation and extend the Sea-

son's Greetings. 

Thome's 
Beauty Parlor and 

Barber Shop 
Claude Thorne 

The same kind of a Christmas we knew when 
we were boys and girls, when bob-sleds 
plodded merrily over country roads and the 
brooding peace of Yuletide dwelt everywhere 
in the hearts of men. 

. . . that is the kind of an old-fashioned 
Christmas we are wishing you now. 

And with our wish may we extend a word 
of thanks and appreciation for your contin-
ued friendship and patronage. 

McFall Chevrolet 
Chevrolet and Buick 

(jMditUji-

4SSS& 
A 

We .wish you a gay, happy 

holiday of Chris tolas chi^r 

and colorful festivity. May 

this Christmas be the biggest 

In holiday goodness you've 

ever had. 

Van's Super Market 

W e know the |olly ItfHs rrtofl 

from the North has not for-

gotten you. 

And neither have we, for 

ight here and now we are 

ishing you the merriest 

istmas season ever, and 

ling our thanks for your 

and favors of the 

pest year. 

| Bob Fscht 
Lowell Gamble Store 

Once again the reindeer sweep 
down from the North with their 
cargo of cheer. About time that we 
were thinking of the friends who 
have so loyally remembered us. 

Your generous patronage has 
helped make our year a good one, 
and we are taking this means of 
sending you a word of personal 
thanks to let you know how much 
we value your friendship. 

We sincerely hope that your holi-
day season will be exceptionally 
happy. 

L o w e l l Bakery 
Geerge Herald 

It is a genuine pleasure a t the 

Holiday Season to depart 

f rom the usual routine of 

business and wish you a Merry 

Christmas and a Happy New 

Year. 

Mrs. H. C. Scott 

We hope yoo spend Christ-

m a s with all your hcurt . 

Laughter , kindness, sim-

ple cheer, peace of spirit , 

and gif ts galore! 

We arc g ra te fu l to yqu for 

your k ind pa t ronage dur-

ing the year, and look for-

ward to n cont inuance of 

o u r plooaent re la t ionship. 

Richmond's Cafe 
Theron Richmond 

& 

We hope you get the best of 

everything this Christmas, in 

good cheer, good fun, good 

health, and good spirits. Our 

most heartfelt wishes for a 

bountiful. Merry Christmas. 

Downtown Dairy 
Pasteurized Milk, Cream 

Winton Wilcox 

For luscious memories of 

sweet and gay days, we hope 

this Christmas gives yon 

enough to make all that oome 

true. We extend to you our 

warmest wishes for a happy 

Christouut 

Central Garage 
A. H. Stormzand 

We extend to yon our season's 

best wishes for armfuls and 

h e a r t f u b of Joy and cheer. 

May the good things of 

Christmas oome to you in 

large order. 

Bailey Acres 
Milk and Cream 

Theo Bailey 

Contentment a t all times, is 

our Christmas wish for yoa. 

Accept it in the sincerity with 

which it is expressed—as we 

look forward to serving you 

during the Yuletide season 

and ever af ter . 

Mable Scott 
Beauty Shop 

Dave Washbnrn 
Barber Shop 

. . . For a very festive Christ-
mas and a very Joyous holi-
day. We send you our warmeot 
greetings for a brilliant sea-
sen of good cheer and festiv-
ity. Ring out the bells, be 
merry and happy . . . to this 
end, we hope all our patrons 
and friends will enjoy their 
very finest Christmas. . . . 

Price-Rite 
Hardware and Supply 

i t A star la (he sky, sew 

hope in (he heart, ami 

Chrisdaas (rees giawing 

from windows a n d • « ( af 

door>i. 

A tnoiK apprnpria(e 

(liae to (hank von for 

yonr |*a(roauige, and to 

wish yon a M e r r y Christ-

M a and a Happy aad 

Prosperons New Year . 

Bickford Shoe Repair 
C. D. Bickford 

Bickford Restaurant 
Mrs. C. D. Bickford 

\l 

p u l A C h c c r 

i 
L I q 4 1 

K x . . 

Christmas again! Aad 
as the glad chUaM 
ring out ws fcla la 
(hs ganarol gladness 
to wish yen and yoars 
a mots ioyoas aad 
booaillal Christmas 
than svsc. 
For yoc* patroaags 
ws a n dssply «">*•> 
fnl and ws rsasw 
oar pledge oi fall 
ssrvics lor ths hitafs. 

Kiel Greenhouse 
Edward Kiel 

"Ssy I t With Flowers" 

TO OUR FRIENDS 
AND CUSTOMERS 
Chr t s rna i is a sort o: 
stopping place where 
weary travelers pause 
and forget the long 
miles that lie behind 
and recall the faith and 
loyalty of friends whe 
have made their way mcs-
pleasant 

Permit us now to thank 
you fc r your many f«-
vors and to wish you a de-
liKhtful Christmas season 

Hahn Grocery 
Bob Hahn 

C O M P U M E N T S 
O F THE 

S E A S O N 

T'/is is the season for 
good cheer — fateful 

though 1941 has been. 
This w the season for 
peace in the Hearts of 

men. May peace be 
yours always, is our 

wish in appreciation of 
your good will towards 
us. 

Gee's Hardware 

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS 

iM\( G o o d € h pe r f o r C h r i s t m a s cki 

C 7 H E foundation of 
business is friend-

ship, and the basis of all 
e n d u r i n g 
f r i e n d s h i p s 
can be traced 
b a c k t o an 
e v e n t wh ich 
occurred some two thou-
sand years ago. 
Each Christmasfime it 
gives us a great deal of 

pleasure to extend our 
best wishes and renew 
our pledge of loyalty to 

those whose 
friendship we 
che r i sh . We 
say now, with 
the utmost fer-

vor and sincerity, may 
your Christmas be truly 
happy and abounding in 
joyousnese. 

Lowell Lumber & Supply Co. 
Clara, Ed., Abe and Bruce 

AM O N G THE M O S T 
cher i ihed remeta -

brances of the past year 
are the pleasant rela-
tionships we have en-
joyed with the people 
of this community. 

To old friends, to new 
friends, and to friecils-
to-be ws extend ths 
s e a s o n ' s g r e e t i n c s . 
May all of yon s«ps»i 
ence the choicest Usss-
ings of ths Christmas 

Lowell Beer Store 
Jack Fonger 

1 

'• 1 
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F O U R 
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| S e a s o n ' s Greetings From Lowell's Business F i r m s 1 
^ - a n d Institutions i 

CHKISTinBS CHttH. iq4l 
HOLIDAY GREETINGS 

CH R I S T M A S in 
" t h e good old 

d n y B " k n e w n o 
bounds of joyousness. 
I t is p a r t i c u l a r l y y 
gratifying to us that I 
we n u m b e r among ' 
our steady customers 
many who have been loyal 
since "the good old days." 

To all of these, to all 
who have made our 
friendship since, and 
to all who read this 

k. message, we wish that 
'l good old-fashioned 
j k ind of C h r i s t m a s 

which comes to mind 
when we think of "the 
good old days." 

/ I f o m v 
K T E T M A ^ 

Itnltf 

We ore grateful to you for your 

friendship and for your patronage 

during the past ytear. To each and 

all of you, we wish the fulfilment 

of that great longing of the human 

heart—peace and good will. Good 

luck, and a Merry Christmas. 

Lowell Hotpoint Co. 
Melvin Lewis - Carl Wood 

fcHRlSTMAiJi 

We'd like very much to send each 
of you a gift to show our apprecia-
tion of your friendship and patron-
age during the year. 

As this is impossible, we take this 
opportunity to wish you all a very 
Merry Christmas. 

William Christiansen 
Drugs, Ice Cream and Lecker Plant 

JlakeGoji Ckref^ 
IfwObradmay nmtf 

IkU wiik U old difU 
But it UcU tk* old imd*-
7!4# mtcutuu} da fyumtdLf. and Uu* 

O f I pM ol f o o d olt—fi, 

I uta*m and Uhcm, 

£z-joU tU old 
Merry Christmas /a y o u / 

F. P. MacFarlane Co. 
S. D. Wingeier 

'flt'Clirirtm 
a n i l i l l a H e I11 

T O Y O D •I w 

Among our assets we would line to 
count the only one that money can-
not buy—your good will. 

And so, at this holiday season, we 
extend to you, not as a customer 
alone, but as a friend, our very best 
wishes for a Merry Christmas. 

Staal's Lunch 
Claude, Lee, Lloyd, Hank and Earl 

I I I 

Ghriifmatl That glorioui reason of tea iom which 

draws the soul out of bondage In spite of binding 

withes and cutting cords, enabling the spirit t o 

•oar upwards whence the melody has descendedl 

May that Peace of Spirit which Is our divine heri-

t a g e be yours in full measure this Yuletide season, 

with all the material joys that make life abundantly 

worth while. 

. Reynolds' Men's Wear 
Ed Reynolds 

ft stmn joyous ^ 
mien of cmmmK 

"Reign of Christmas" is truly a reign of 
joy and happiness. We extend our cordial 
wieh that happiness may "reign" in your 
home this Christmas and throughout the 
holiday season. 

And—please remember that we are 
always anxious to serve and are proud 
of a long "reign" of service in this com-
munity. 

Percy J. Read & Sons 
Percy, J im, Bill, Frank and Marian 

O , V^/UR, BUiSFNESS M dependent upon our tnaay 

loyal friends w k o Lave favored UJ in many VAYI 

during the part year. 

I t may have keen througli your patronage . , , 

it may have keen tkrougk a kindly word of recom-

mendation on your par t . . . kut in whatever way 

y o u have favored tu, w e are grateful. 

I t u our «incere and ardent w u k tkat each of 

y o u may rece ive tke f u l l klescinga bf a joyotu 

Yulet ide «eaion. 

W. A. Roth 
Furniture and Funeral Director 

i D m 

Among the niosi cner-
ished gifts bestowed by 
the passing year is the 
friendship and pleasant 
relations that have ex-
isted between us. We 
hope for a continuance 
of this frien Iship during 
the year to come, and, in 
the spirit of the,season, 
Are cordially greet you 
and> wish you the most 
Merry of Merry Christ-

Howard Rittenger 
All Kinds of Insurance 

s m t m i •• CKfinntss 
m r o i » u . . n 

Tis Christmas! Our thoughts 
revert from the complicated to 
the simple, from the cares of 
maturity to the carefree 
thoughts of childhood, from the 
material to the SDirltuftl 

Tis Christmas! rime to 
count our many friends and re-
call the happy relationships we 
have had with them during the 
year . . . time to express our 
gratitude and to wish all our 
friends the choicest blessings 
the Yule season can bestow. 

Kent's Jewelry Store 
G. C. Kent 

.Christmas 

I * Agamu the background of 
Christnuu is the ideal of a world 
at peace. This ideal htn nour-
ished the Christnuu joy of count-
less millions since the days tohen 
hepherds first tended their flocks 

on the plains of old Judra. 

* It is this peace oj spirit in ali 
Us fullness that we wish you 
now, as, mindful of a whole year 
of pleasant relations, we pausr 
to express our appreciation. 

* Moy you all enjoy a truly 
Merrr Christmas this seaaon! 

Leonard Stndios 
Chris Leonard 

/ • i v 4 i 

M 

• 

Greetings 
The season's greetings 
sent in sincere and 
friendly appreciation 
of an asset money can-
not buy—good will. 

Merry Christmas to all 
af you from il l of us. 

Lowell Creamery 
Ed Compagner 
Mrs. Compagner 
Jack Thorne 

f 
m 

C h r t S t f f l C l S • T h e Season of Peace since the angel choir 

was first heard over the fields of Bethlehem! Even amidst the 

thunder of war the magic of Chr is tmas has, dur ing all the cen-

turies, sent its s t reams of good will a round the world. 

Dur ing this Season of Peace we wish for you all the rich spirit-

ual joys tha t are our divine heri tage a t Christmastime, with an 

abundance of material blessings, too. 

C. H. Runcwan, Elevator and General Farm Snppliei 

For your many evidences of good will we 
thank yon, and we look forward to a con-
tinuance of the happy relationship we 
have enjoyed in the past. 

A ^ U r ^ / . 
x . I 

'f'LOM Gil U to Qll Ifou 

To the many patrons and friend* who 

have helped bring us happiness and suc-

cess during the past year, we wish the 

fullest of Christmas joy and good cheer. 

WEAVER'S FOOD MARKET 

CIEISTMAS 

Sreetmffs 
To the Men in tin Senrice 

f rom 

Riverview Inn 
Curly Howard 

Oloaed Oxrlafcnaa a New Y e a r t Day 

Special New Year'a Eve Par ty 

S f 4 

MAY THE LIGHT OF THE CHRISTMAS STAR BRIGHTEN YOUR 

CHRISTMAS SEASON THIS YEAR. WHILE IT SHEDS ITS EFFUL-

GENCE OVER A WORLD THAT IS SO TARDY IN LEARNING THF. 

WAY OF PEACE LAID DOWN TV/0 THOUSAND YEARS AGO. 

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO YOU—A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS. THIS 

IS TKE HEARTFELT WISH OF EVERY METIER OF THIS ORGAN I* 

ZATION, WHO JOIN IN EXPRESSING APPRECIATION FOR YOUR 

FRIENDSHIP DURING THIS AND OTHER YEARS. 

Palace Cleaners 
Scpki Cramer, Hurict Kupp, Erthtr ud Ctrl Frcycrmlk 

i w 
Toilful Ojtrislm.is 1 

11 

B R I N S in t h s Yule log, 
make the hearthfire glow, and lart 
the spirit of joy b e unconflnedl It 
is Christmas . . . that magic time 
for all the world! 

In this "happiest holiday season" 
we can only wish for you that the 
happiest possible Christmas joy 
be yours. 

It has been a source ot genuine 
pleasure to hove served you dur-
ing the past year, and we hope 

friendly for a conrinuonce of our 
relations. 

Heim Texaco Station 
BUI Heim 

H O L I D A Y G B E E T I 1 I G S T O O N E A N D A L L 

Like a Genie of Benevolence, the Christmas 
spirit overspreads the land, and none can 
escape its magic spell No better time than 
this universal season oi good will to tell 
you how greatly we c^preciate the good 

will you have shown us during the peat 
year. We list your friendship among our 
moei predous assets, and will leave noth-
ing undon 5 to merit still further your full 
and complete confidence. 

Ring out wUd bells. ' t feChiteasI M « t t Chrtotmas to cdl and a Happy 
Hew Year. and. m Ttoy Tin obeerved, God bless as aU—everyonel 

Lowell Municipal Light and Power Plant 
Frank J . McMahon, Superintendent 

Light k Ptref Ci—ithe: Dr. B. H. Sbepard, W. A. Rstk, L W. Ratktntrtf 

i 

T H E LOWELL LEDOER, LOWELL, BUOHIOAN, THURSDAY, DEC. 25, 1941 3 ? 

WAMT-ADSi 
Want Adv. Rates—35c for 25 words or less, if ever 25 
words, add 1c per word. If ordered by mail, please enclose 
coin or stamps. 

FOR SALE—Dwellings loeated on. 
Jefferson and South Hudson. 
Write Mr. Saxo, Qcncsec-Dlamond 
Oil Co., 3638 S. Saginaw, Flint. 
Mich. c32-4t 

WANTED—To buy some well-bred 
yearling dairy heifers or fresh 
cows. Phone Rockford 6823 or 
write Wm. A. Armstrong, R. 2, 
Ada. p33 

WANTED—Middle-aged man to 
work on farm by month. Frank 
Transue, 1st farm west of Mapes 
school. p23 

USED CARS -
1941 Chevrolet 2-Dr. Sedan. 
1939 Plymouth 2-Dr. Sedan. 
1939 Buick 4-Dr. Sedan. 
1938 Chrysler 4-Dr. Sedan. 
1930 Ford 2-Dr. Sedan. 

We need used c a r s a n d will 
pay h ighes t m a r k e t prices. 

McQueen Motor Company, Phone 
124, Lowell. c33 

FOR SALE—Jersey cow with calf 
by side. Nick Klngma, 3 miles 
east of Lowell on M-21, mile 
north, k mile east. p83 

TYPING P A P E R —Good quality, 
hard finish, white Sulphite bond, 
100 sheets size 8V4 by 11 for 23c, 
includins sales tax. Inquire a t 
Ledger office. tf 

WANTED—L I g h t housekeeping 
, rooms or S-room apartment, 

either furnished or unfurnished. 
Write M. E. Herrmann, 23 La-
fayette, N. E., Grand Rapids. 

p33-2t 

WANTED—Saw filing of all kinds, 
hand saw, circle or crosscut. 
Engel Hanson; Vi mile south of 
Layer's filling station. p3a 

FOR SALE—Pure bred Guernsey 
bull, 7 months old, nicely marked, 
$25.00. Guernsey heifer 3 yrs. old, 
Bang's tested, gentle and easy 
milker. $60.00, F. L. Steenman, 2H 
miles north of Lowell on Lincoln 
Lake road, then first house off 
to left. p33 

FOR SALE—3 new milch 
Earl Vosburg, Ada. 

cows 
p33-3t 

WANTED — Used wagon scales. 
For Sale—John Deere Model A 
tractor cultivator. Harry Mathews, 
R. 1, Ada. Phone 187-F12. p33 

BAIT—For Ice fishing. 209 S. Jef-
ferson, Lowell. p3!Mt 

McCORDS' MATTERS 
Mrs. R. T. WiUloma 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Postma of 
Freeport visited Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Postma Sunday. 

This neighborhood Is greatly 
grieved over the death of Gerald 
Ellis of Lowell, who was killed In 
action In service of his country. The 
entire neighborhood extends their 
deepest sympathy to the family. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hulzlnga spent 
the week-end In Battle Creek with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Walker. 

£hurch CJJews 

ZION METHODIST CHURCH 
John Claus, Faster 

German preaching a t 10 o'clock. 
Bible school a t 11:00 o'clock. 
You are cordially Invited. 

FOR RENT—Semi-modern 6-room 
house, 1 mile north on M-66. Ap-
ply A. L. Watklns, 212 W. Mich-
igan, Jackson, Mich. c29tf 

WANTED —500 pots, pans and 
kettles to he soldered at the Kere-
keo Harness and Repair Shop, 1 
mile east on M-21. p30-4t 

S T R O U T 8 E e s t a t k A 1 

G r r n f r M n d T e r f l n e r o f c o n n , 
t r y p r o p e r l y . H u n m i i d c o r e i 

6 7 . 0 0 0 n r I p n o f H o m e * — K a r m a — 
A c r e n i c e . n a y e r a f r o m a l l o v e r t k e 
W o r l d . F r e e o p e n l U t l a i r . 

E. A. STROUT REALTY AGENCY 

A. R. SMITH 
212 East Main S t 
, LoweU, Mich. 

c30tf 

D O N ' T T A K E T H I S 

LYING D O W N . . . 

When men are fighting and 

dying, you must do l/ottr par t . 
Be sure you enlist your DOL-
LARS for DEFENSE. Back our 
armed forces—oiut protect your 
own life—vith every single dol-

lar and dime you can. 

A u i e f l c a m u s t h a v e a s t e a d y 

f l o w o f m o n e y p o i y i n g I n e v e r y 

day to help beat beck our ene-

mies. 

Pu t Dimes into Defense 
Stamps. And pot Dollars into 

Bonds. Buy now. Buy every 
p a y d a y . Buy u often as you 

can. 
Dont take this lying down. 

QUALITY FURNITURE, LOWEST 
PRICES— 

2.plece living room 'suite tn beau-
tiful heavy velour J59.50 
Lounge chair, In a heavy velvet, 
only $10.50 
Pull-up ohalrs $4.75 
4-plnce modem American bed-
room suite, in walnut, only $59.50 
4-pieoe beautiful Eighteenth Cen-
tury bedroom suite, only. . .$84.5® 
9x12 Axmlnster nug, a wonderful 
buy a t $29.78 

EVERYTHING FOR THE (HOME 
In addition to our complete line 
of new furniture, we have a num-
ber of living room, dining room 
and bedroom suites, kitchen fur-
niture. beds, springs and mat-
tresses which must be sold for 
storage charges. Come In- for 
these real bargains. 
Grand Rapids Storage Co., 1415 

Lake Drive, SE.. Grand Rapids. 
Open Evenings until 9:00 

c l l t f 

WRITING PAPER—Good quality, 
100 sheets. 8% by 11, for 23c In-
cluding tax.—Ledger Office, tf 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
Cor. Washington and Kent 

Morning services every Sunday 
at 11 o'clock. 

Mr. 'and Mrs'. R. Postma and son-l Sunday School a t H - W a . m. 
Martin visited Mr. and Mrs. : The reading room is located n 
<?»vff nf 7pplf»nrf Thursdav l l h e church building. It Is open to 

Mr. and Mra. Fred Fuss and chll-jthe general public from two to four 
dren of Lowell were Sunday dinner ^ c k each Sa urday af ernoon 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Post- "Christian Science' will be tl 
*L ; subject of the lesson-sermon In 

. . a v. no- .uni nf ' all Christian Science Churches 
Mr. and Mrs. H e n ^ y P068^.®1 throughout the world on Sunday. 

Grand Rapids were Sunday d l n n e r ' D e c 28 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Andy Zoet ^ Q o l d e n T e x t ( M a t t h e w 10:8) 
In the afternoon all motored to 
Lake Odessa to visit Mrs. Ella 

T " ' " . n d Mr,. KoekKock ot B.uor ^ ^ r e C " V C d ' 
visited Mr. and Mrs. R. Postma on A m o n g t h e B l b ] e c iU t ionB Is this 
Sunday „ w h o h a i ! passage (John 14:15-16): "If ye love 

b , « . " n d l w . r .w day . with h i . ->«• •">' A"" .1 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Postma. 
returned Saturday to Pine Ridge, 
N. Y. 

Mrs. Jack Simpson and mother. 
Mrs. Neal Clark, called at the 
Clark-Wllllams home Saturday. 

Harold Wood of Grand Rapids 
was a dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Wood Saturday. 

S O U T H B O W N E 
Mrs. Jennie Pardee 

Rev. Edwin Roush and wife of 
Carson City were callers a t the 
w.n Mlshler home Saturday after-
noon. 

Will Cosgrlff and wife of Low-
ell. Mrs. Estella Rosier and Mrs. 
Jennie Pardee were in Hastings 
Saturday afternoon. 

Dorr GUdden and Albert Por-
rl t t arc cutting wood for Mrs. Jen-jp, m i 
nle Pardee. I Miss Elizabeth Marshall, student 

W. H. Pardee was a Friday call-l a t Moody Bible School, with the 
er of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Fisk at Juniors of the church, will present 

will pray the Father, and He shall 
give you another Comforter, that 
He may abide with you forever." 

Correlative passages to be read 
from the Christian Science text-
book. "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures." by Mary 
Baker Eddy, include the following 
(p. 271): "Our Master said. 'But 
the Comforter . . . shall teach you 
all tl^ngs.' When the Science of 
Christianity appears. It will lead 
you Into all truth. The Sermon on 
the Mount Is the essence of this 
Science, and the eternal life, not 
the death of Jesus. Is Its outcome." 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Lowell, Mich. 

Rev. R . C. Wariand. Pastor 

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. Mrs. 
Mable Miller, Supt. 

Preachmg at 11:00 a. m. and 7:45 

Ada N«W$ 
(Mrs. Hattle R. Fitch) 

Installation a t Vesta Chapter 

Officers of Vesta Chapter, No.] 

Ada Locals 

Mrs. Ida Morris entertained the 
White Cross Missionary society at 
her home last Thursday afternoon' 
(or the annual meeting. The fol-
lowing officers were elected for 
the ensuing year: Mrs. Alice Morris, 
president; Mrs. Alice Anderson, 
vice president and Mrs. Anne Afton 
and Mrs. Marvelle Averlll were re-
elected secretary and treasurer. 

Willard Wilson of Ada expects to 
202. O. E. S., were Installed last I leave January 5 for Parris Island, 
Wednesday evening In the Chapter S. C.. to Join the Marine Corps. Wil-
Room at Ada Masonic Temple.; lard Is the third member of his fam-
Mcybers of the chapter and guests lily to enlist In the last three months, 
enjoyed a delicious potluck dinner!Leslie Wilson enlisted in the Navy 
In the chapter dining room preced-iand Vernon (Jesse) Wilson enlisted 
Ing the meeting. Mrs. Anne Afton j In the Marines. » 
and her comrnltteewomen. Mrs.i Mrs. Ella Buttrick, who has been 
Grace Whaley, Mrs. Winifred Llns-jill at St. Mary's hospital. Grand 
day, Mrs. Alice Morris and Mrs. j Rapids, Is now at her home in Ada. 
Myrta Nelllst, were In charge of| Mrs. Grace Whaley and Mrs. 
the dining room and had decorated 1 Carole McCormlck attended a Girls" 
the tables with Christmas trees and Club tea last Wednesday afternoon 
other decorations appropriate to held at LoweU high school audi-1 

the season. torlum. 
Mrs. Blanche Vandeifitel, Tast Mr. and Mrs. Walter Afton mo-

Matron of Oriental Chapter, was tored to Kent City Saturday to visit 
Grand Installing officer. Mrs. J e a n . M r . and Mrs. Charles Afton and 
A. R. Wilcox. Installing marshal; Augusta Berg and ot..or rel-
Mrs. Myrta Nelllst. Installing chap- atlves. 
lain and Miss Emma Johnson. In- Mr. and Mrs. Will Lockwood of 
atalllng organist. Grand Rapids were Sunday callers 

Mrs. May Averlll. retiring Matron. o f M r 8 - M a r y 

was presented with a Past Matron's, 
Jewel by the Chapter's Junior Past p n • 
Matron. Miss Lyn Prevey and Mrs. r O f l t l N f M p i i r p C 
Averlll presented each of her off I- U U C I I V X O 
cers with a gift of remembrance. 

Officers Installed for the year 
were: Mrs. Daphna Cooklngham,; 
W. M.; Corry S. Cooklngham. W. P.; 
Mrs. Cecile Wallace. A. M.; Charles! 

i f f lerrp C l j n s i t m a * 
, . . and a prosperous New Ysat to you and all your famUy. 
May your holiday be most joyous and bountiful. 

In addition to this greeting we wish to extend our thanks 
and gratitude to each and every one of our more than 
forty-two thousand members whose wholehearted confi-
dence and loyalty have helped make State Mutual a 
by-word of security—the largest aud strongest Farm Mutual 
Fire Insurance Company in Michigan. May this happy 
season be made even more carefree by the assurance 

that all is well. 

Proud*nt Secretary 

Fill MSC Series 

R R P 
Harry Day 
D. A. Wlngeler. . 
Grant W a r n e r . . . 
R. E. Springett . . 

E I E N T E D B Y 

Lowell A. R. Smith LoweU 
. Lowell R. M. Ferrall . R. 3. G. RepMs 
Lowell H. J . Rit tenger Lowell 

,. Lowell Lester Antonidcs. . R. 2, Lowell 

PUBLIC NOTICES 
J 

O R D E R APPOINTING T I M E FOR HEAR-
ING CLAIMS 

Sta te oi MIchlRan. The Probate Court 
j fo r the County of Kent. 
i At a «eMlon of said court , held at the 
! probate office. In the c i ty of Grand Rap-

Information vitally pertinent to.id*, in d county on the 4th day of 

A. Wallace, A. P.; c i n d u . l i . - . M r . . " \ g
0

r l u U
a

, ,„ r i |Dp'r ,m^: :
A„. n„. ' c ixRK 

Minnie Denison; Associate Con-;"*" play in adding to home and J u d g e of p r o h a t e 
E. 

1 national defense fll . j the 

A policeman came home late and, 
undressing in the dark, slipped 
Into bed. His wife woke up and 
said, "Clancy, would ye mind runnln' 
out and gettln' me a headache pow-
der? Me head's splitting." 

Clancy fumbled Into his clothing 
and compiled. The druggist served 
him and said as he handed him 
the powders: "By the way, aren't 
you Officer Clancy?" Clancy said. 
"Yes", "Well then," asked the dis-
penser, "What are you doing In 
that f ireman's uniform?" 

Freepor t 
Mrs. Clara Thompson, Mrs. Alice 

Gardner and Emery attended the 
Townsend Club meeting Friday eve-
ning at the home of Mrs. Charley 
Bunn at Freeport. 

Mrs. Alice Gardner and Mrs. 
Clara Thompson attended the W. 
C. T. U. at the home of Mrs. 
Fred Tabber a t Freeport. 

Sorry to hear of the lllneae of 
W. H. Watts of Alto, brother of 
Mrs. Minnie Bouck, who is in But-
terworth Hospital where he under-
went sn operation Tuesday morn-
ing. 

Mrs. Estella Rosier received the 
sad news Sunday the death of her 
cousin. Mrs. Nellie Karcher of Re-
mus. who had passed away. 

Rev. Andrew Hoffman and wife 
of Charlotte spent Wednesday at 
the Will Mlshler home. 

Mrs. Edd Lacey attended the 
.funeral of her nephew. Ed Henry at 
I Marshall Tuesday. 

Mrs. Olive Flynn of Caledonia 
was a caller on her parents. Mr. and 
Mra. D. D. Holcomb Friday. 

Bird banding operatlone by the 
federal government have been con-
ducted since 1920. In that time 3.-
700.000 birds of 478 species have 
been tagged witn numbered alumi-
num leg bands. 

W E P A Y 

For Dead or Diiablod Stock 
Horses $5 Cattle $4 

Prompt Service 

Phone Collect 

Valley Chemical Company 
Telephone Ionia 400 

"Fourteenth Year of Service" 

HICKORY HOLLOW 
Mra. Mary Rlckert 

H I G B E E . 
j Judge of Probate . 

s n o r t , In t l , . Ma t t e r of the Efilnle of Fred 8 . 
a t ' T b o m M i Drcwwed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Teff t and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clnlr Berndt were Sunday 
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Rlckert. 

Louise Hardy spent Thursday 
with her mother In Lowell. 

Mrs. Mary Rlckert and Mrs. 
Stewart and mother helped Mrs. 
Grace Vanderlip tie a quilt Thurs-
day afternoon. 

Mrs. Mary Rlckert and Mrs. Iva 
Cahoon and daughter Janice at-
tended the Christmas exercises at 
Cutler school Friday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hale and 
family spent Sunday a t the Leon 
Halo home. 

SOUTH LOWELL 
BUSY CORNERS 
Mrs. Howard Bartleti 

H a v e y o u 

e v e r w o r k e d i n 

a s t o r e ? 

It doesn't take long, when you work 
behind a counter, to find out tha t when 
things are advertised they sell better 
than when they are not . 

In other words, advertising means more 
goods sold and more manufactured. 

And that means more jobs in stores 
and factories. 

That 's worth keeping in mind-
tising makes jobs. 

-adver-

The Lowell Ledger 

The Sweet School held Its an-
nual Christmas party sponsored by 
the P. T. A., at the school house 
on Thursday evening. The teacher. 
Mrs. Falrchllds had prepared a 
very enjoyable program that was 
appreciated by all. Christmas can-
dles and apples were served by the 
children. Old Santa was there very 
much In hie best form, making the 
children happy.—Mrs. Dtvld Ster-
zlck. President of P. T. A. 

Mr. and Mra Gerald Heaven and 
children visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert WlUutt 

Robert Rittenger had Sunday din-
ner with Clinton and Walter Eyke 
a t Howard Bartlett 's. Other callers 
were Pat ty Rittenger. Mrs. Wm. 
Kllgus and Mlsa Marian, and Rich-
ard Wleland. 

Mrs. John Miller entertained the 
South LoweU Aid Dec. 17. Those 
present enjoyed the grand dinner 
and social good time, a Christ 
mas tree and gif ts for all and a 
short program preceded election of 
officers and general business meet-
ing. Officers clected at South Low-
ell Aid Society last V/ednesday were 
President, Mrs. Henry Klahn; vice 
president, Mrs. John Miller; treas-
urer, Mra Leon a Wleland; secre-
tary, Mrs. Howard Bartlett. 

Miss Dorothy Johnson of Battle 
Creek visited her aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oxel Johnson Sunday 
and Monday. She accompanied Mr. 
aud Mrs. Eric Strand, who visited 
Mrs. Strand's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Johnson. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller enter-
tained for dinner Sunday her 
brother. Theodore and three friends 
from Pontiac and a sister, Mrs. 
Clarence Marlett and family of 
Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Wleland and 
daughters had early Christmas 
celebration at Lyle Clark's Sunday. 

Mrs. Ray Rittenger and Dorothy 
Berry were callers at Elisabeth 
Wieland's one day last week. 

Ray Rittenger 's were dinner 
guests of Chas. Rittenger's Sun-
day. 

a program entitled "Bible Town" a t 
6:45 Sunday evening. What Is "Bible 
Town?" Come and find out. 

Prayermeetlng on Wednesday a t 
7:45. 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Cecil E. Pollock, Minister 

"Fear Thou Not" Is the sermon 
subject f^r the eleven o'clock ser-
mon next Sunday morning. Has our 
religion anything to offer people In 
these times of tension? How shall 
we face the new year? The choir 
will sing an anthem and special 
organ music will be rendered a t 
this service. 

Monday evening the Junior and 
Senior choirs will meet for practice 
at the church. 

Monday evening the Scout Troop 
will meet In the gymnasium of the 
church. 

Wednesday evening there w»ll be 
a Watch Night service In the vari-
ous rooms of the church. All who 
will at tend are welcome to spend 
the evening with the people of the 
church. The program will be in 
charge of the young people f rom 
7:30 until 9:30 in the gymnasium. A 
program oi suitable and Interesting 
pictures, music and talks will be 
rendered from 9:30 to 10:30. Re-
freshments and goodfellowshlp un-
til 11:15. followed by a candlellghted 
Communion service until midnight. 

VERGENNES METHODIST CH. 
The pastor will preach and con-

duct the morning worship a t nine 
o'clock next Sunday. Sunday School 
assembles at ten o'clock.^ 

Wednesday evening tliere will be 
a Watch Night service in the Ver-
gennes church. \ complete program 
is arranged for the evening. The 
public is invited. 

GOSPEL HALL MEETINGS 
At German Methodist Church 

8:00 p. m.—Sunday School. Inter-
esting lessons end classes for all 
ages. 

7:30 p. m.—Gospel preaching. The 
good old story of Jesus and 'His 
love. 

7:30 Friday evening—Prayer and 
Bible reading. 

Everyone welcome to all of these 
meetings. 

ductrcss. Mildred Souzer; Secretary., 

Lvn P r c v e v C h a p h ^ n " ^ " ' " d a Michigan Sta t^Col lege"according 1 " «pr«nn* to the court that the time 
Morris; M a ^ h a l MPiss Nellie Smith : £ W. Tenny. short course di- ctUUe ahould be limited, a n d tha t a time 

Organist, Mrs. Alice Morris; Adah. reJ;^°r-
Mrs. Gladys Sherman; Ruth. Mrs. ^ c h i « a n " r ? d y ' W 8 t r o n g 

GraceiWhaley; Esther. Mrs. Evelyn P 0 ' " ' 0 0 t o f l , 1 demands for more 
Souzer; Martha, Mrs. Velma Nelllst; milk more eggs and more pork. 

w r S ; M M r , M l n M L % r i " d A " r m : ^or u . , . » F.bm-

tended snort courses and confer-j appointed for the elimination and sdjait-
Aril* i nnaig .ences at the college since these were ment of all claim, and demand* again* 

j started In 1894, are among those "If 
Postmaster and Mrs. Mort Lam-1 operating Michigan's 186,000 farms. 

pert and Mrs. Verne Furner mo-| "These persons with short course 
tored to St. Joseph on Sunday to training are using many of the 
meet Mrs. Daisy Ward of Chicago, ideas gained in classwork. demon- J1 "1!?itpaper r r l 5U<1 

who returned to Ada with them to,8 t rat lons and the natural exchange 
spend a few days. Mrs. Ward will | of ideas and methods obtained on 
go to Vernon, Mich., for Christmas the East Lansing campus." 
and to spend several days with her I Now the need for efficient farm 
daughter. Mrs. Mahlon Holloway | production has become greater. The 
and family. | extra training can prove of value. 

Mrs. Sophia Emory left Sunday In his opinion. 
The short courses are offered In 

the eight weeks when farm work 
can best spare the talent and labor 
of those who can attend. Courses 
are concluded March 6. 

The curriculum offers general 
agriculture, agricultural engineer-
ing. commercial rrult production. 

and place be appointed to receive, ex.iir.lne 
and k d j i u t all c laims and demands nfMlnst 
said d e c e u e d by and before said cour t : 

It It Ordered. T h a t al l the creditors of 
said deceased are required to present their 

said cour t a t said Probate 

II la Fu r the r Ordered. That public no-
tice thereof be glvto t y publication of a 
cepy of this order fo r three successive 
weeks previous to a i ld day of hearing. In 

coun ty 
CLARK E. HIGBEE. 

Judge of PTo:>ate 
A t rue copy: 
F R E D ROTH. 
Reglater of P roba te . C31-3t 

for Cleveland, where she will spend 
Christmas holidays with her sister. 
Mrs. Gussle Ketchepa«r and family. 

Mrs. James Furner returned home 
Sunday from the Ferguson sanitar-
ium. Grand Rapids, where she un-
derwent an operation this past 
week. 

C h a r l . . P a r s o n r . l u n . t d h o r n , o n 
Friday from Butterworth hospital. 
Grand Rapids, and is now recover-
ing nicely from the effects of a 

Uon. forestry and wildlife conserva 
tion, home economics, poultry, 
practical floriculture. From several 
southwestern Michigan counties 

serious operation. t 'students also are enrolled in the 
Dorothy Coppens w " J ^ e n to ^ w K Kellogg Foundation 

Butterworth hoapltal Grand Rap l n a l I c u l t u r c a n d 

Ids, on Wednesday afternoon, and economics 
underwent an emergency operation ; 
for appendicitis. On Monday morn- i » i . . 
Ing Dorothy was reported to bo L a g t W e e k S L e t t e r s 
coming along just fine. 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Morris and 
daughter Joanne and Mrs. Norma 
VanWormer Henderson spent Sun-
day afternoon and evening with spent one day 

WHITNEY VILLE 

Mr* L. M. Douglass and Graco 

S T A T E OF MICHIGAN. THE C T R C I I T 
COI RT F O B T H E COUNTY O F K E N T 
!N CHANCERY. 

C H A R L E S A. R O G E R S AND LOIS R. 
ROGERS, P la in t i f f s . 

J A N E E MATHEWSON. together with her 
unknown heirs, legatees, devisees and 
assigns, Defendants . 

At a session of said Court , held In the 
Court House In the City of Grand Rapid*. 
Kent County, Michigan, on the 13th day 
of November. A. D. 1911, 

Preoent : HON. L E O N A R D D. V E R D I E R . 
Circuit Judge. 

In this cauae. It appeal ing f rom the 
records and flies herein and the a f f i -
davi t filed herein, t h a t the residence of 
the Defendants . J a n e E . Mathewson, to-
gether with her unknowr heirs, legatees, 
devisees and ass lc iu is unitnown, on 
motion of Roger O. McMahon. a t to rney 
for p la in t i f f . 

I t 1 ' Hereby Ordered t h a t U * appi -arar re 
ot J a n e E. Mathewson, together with h ; r 
unknown h e r s , legatees, devisees and 
assigns, be entered herein within three l3i 
months f rom the da te of this order . 

I t Is Fu r the r Ordered that within f i f -
teen (15) days f rom the date thereof, 
notification of this o rde r be published In 
the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed. 

APPOINTMENT OF ADMINISTRATOR 
Sla te of Michigan The P r o b a t e C o u r t 

fo r the County of Ken t . 
At a session of sa id cour t , held a t U w 

P r o b a t e Off ice In the city of Grand R a p -
Ids In said County, on the 12th d a y ot 
November A. D. 1SM1. 

Presen t , Hon. C L A R K E. H I G B K B , 
Judge of P r o b a t e . 

In the MattM- of t b e E s t j t e of A l b e r t 
T a b o r , also known a s J o n K a t * . D e e M M d . 
_ Roland M. Shlvel having; fi led In s a i d 
cour t his peti t ion p r a y i n g t h a t t h e a d -
minis t ra t ion of said e s t a t e be g r a n t e d t o 
himself o r to some o t h e r s u i t a b l e 
person. 

I t Is Ordered, t h a t the l o t h d a y of J a n u -
ary A. D . 1942. a t ten o 'c lock in t h e 
forenoon, a t sa id p r o b a t e o f f i ce , be a a d 
Is hereby appointed fo r h e a r i n g sa id p e t i -
t ion : 

II Is F u r t h e r Ordered , t h a t p u b H c 
notice thereof be given by pub l ica t ion 
of a copy of th is order , f o r t h r ee succes -
sive weeks previous to said d a y of h e a r i n g . 
:n the J e w e l l Ledger a n e w s p a p e r p r i n t e d 
a n d c i rcula ted In sa id county . k 

C L A R K B. H I G B E E . 
J u d g e of P r o b a t e . 

A t rue copy. 
F R E D ROTH, 

Regis ter of P r o b a t e . c33-3 t 

NOTICE, LEDGER READERS— 
Friends of Tbe Ledger hav fag 
business In the Probate Court of 
Kent County will confer a f avo r 
on the publisher bv requesting 
tbe court to order probate notices 
published In this paper. T h e 
Court will be glad to comply wi th 
the request when made. — Re-
spectfully, iL G. Jeffsr tea. tf 

DR. R T. LUSTIG 
OSTEOPATHIC 

Physician and Surgeon 
General Pract ice 

Special Attention to Rectal Diseases 

(Prepared and equipped to t r e a t 
P i l e s , Prolapse, Fissures a n d 
Flstuli without hospitalization). 

4S Lafayette, SE. Grand Rapids 
Phones: Office S870t; Res. 38018 

last week visiting 
w u j •• • —'"- - , » • ^asc s vsa a^rxuvs • €» as« ** ai/w^v• f s .as i 
Dan VanWormer at Sunfield. Mrs. jthelr daughter. Beatrice and Daoy punished and circulated in said County, j p j , o n e s . off lco 151 
Henderson stayed at Sunfield to at Battle Creek. jwid that said pubiicaUon oe continued' 
spend the Christmas holidays with, Mr. and Mra Lyle Patterson went ' h ^ n t o r t l x <»» 
her brother and other relatives. on a shopping trip Saturday. LEONARD D. VERDIER. 

F. E. WHITE 
DENTIST 

Negonce Block. LoweU, Mich. 
Closed Thursday Afternoon* 

Res. 188 

Funeral services were held Sun-; Irene Chappie gave a very In-
day afternoon a t Ada Congregation- terestlng talk at the Whltneyvllle 
al Church for David Hill. 91, who ; c h u r ch Sunday, Rev. Fleming being 
passed away a t his farm home y j 
af tar a short Illness. Mr. Hill had i ^ number of men In this com-
llved all but five years of his life in m u n i t y are out of work as the 
Ada, coming here from Renssel^an C o r d u r o y Rubber company plant 
county, New York, with his p a r e n t , i n Rapids is shut down for 

J w /-»»|„ -mil T^nvf llvoH . . . . 10 days by government order. 
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Cooper visited 

Mr. Cooper's sister near Jenison 
one day last week. 

If you would be powerful, pretend 

F IRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF LOWELL 

F. Logan, Speaker 
9:45 a. m.—Bible School. Classes 

for everyone. 
11:00 a. m.—Morning worship. 
Wednesday. 8:00 p. m.—Midweek 

Prayer Service. 
Public Is cordially invited to all 

services. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CH. 
Rev. N. G. Woon. Pastor 

Church School—10:00 a. m. The 
presentation ~0f "The Nativity" was 
very well and effectively done. 
Thanks to everyone who helped. 

Morning Worship—11:00. This Is 
the last Sunday of the old year. 
The sermon theme is "Looking 
Backward and Looking fo rward . " 

The Pilgrim Fellowship will -.neet 
In the .church parlors OIK luesday 
evening. Dec. 30, at7 ,2G. 

CATHOLIC PARISHES 
S t Mary's—Lowell 

Rev. Fr . Jewell, Pastor 
8.00 a. m.. Low Mass and sermon. 
10:00 a. m.. High Mass and ser^ 

mon. 
Christmas eve there will be a mid-

night mass. On Christmas Day, 
masses at 8:00 and 10:00 a. m. 

S t Patrick's—PameU 
Rev. Fr . McNeil, Pastor 

8:00 a. m.. Low Mass and sermon. 
16:00 a. m.. High Mass and ser-

mon. 

Cascade and Bowne 
Rev. Fr . E. H Raostte, Pas tor 
Services a t 8:30 and 10.00 a. m. 

ALTON OHURCH 
H. E. Gilmore, Speaker 

John Gauw, Superintendent 
Sunday school a t 10:00 a. m., 

classes for all ages. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Hill. They lived 
in a log cabin and Indians were at 
that time their only neighbors. His 
widow, Carrie survives, seven sons. 
Otis of Montana, Grover. Elmer. 
David, Samuel. James and Woodrow 

l " " , " "1 WO""" whs- . r e .o many 

er"Andrew 5 ot A(U; i staler, M r s . ' ™ 0 " « u ^ w r e c k < l t h a n n , l l w a y 

enndchUdren. Interment w u in the firem«n hugging the engineer? 
Ada cemetery. . 

Peter Stukkle, student a t M. S. C.. ^ 
East Lansing. Is spending the hol-
iday vacation a t home with his par-; 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stukkle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry VanDree of 
Lake City and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Brunlkool of Grand Rapids were 
Wednesday guests of Mr. and Mra. 
Herman Stukkle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fitch spent ' 
Saturday evening In Grand Rap-: 
ids visiting Mrs. Charlotte Harris. | 

In order that all members of; 
their family could be a t home, Mr. I 
and Mrs. Charles Nelllst advanced | 
their Christmas party to Sunday of1 

this week. A bounteous turkey din-' 
ner was enjoyed at four o'clock.! 
af ter which all gathered about the 
gaily decorated Christmas tree to 
exchange gifts and the singing of 
Christmas carols was much en-
joyed. Home for the day were Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Nelllst and 
daughters. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth j 
Nelllst and Dick and Marilyn of 
Grand Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
Nelllst and Darwin and Cheryl and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morris and 
Dorothy. 

Miss Eileen Peck of Lowell was 
an overnight guest of Miss Nancy 
Whaley last Wednesday. 

Circuit Judg». 
BUI of Complaint fi led herein to quiet 

title to the following lands, to w i t : Lots 
Four H ) and Five (5) of Block Thirteen 
(13) . of Richards and Wlckhams P la t to 
the Village of LoweU. Kent County. Mich-
igan. 

R O G E R 0. McMAHON. 
At torney for Pla lnUff . 

At tes t a t rue copy: 
L E W I S J . DONOVAN. 
Clerk. 

l y : W. H . R I C H T E R . 

Deputy. 
Examined and countersigned by 
W. H. R I C H T E R . 

Deputy Clerk. cM-6t 

Mrs. Ray Rittenger and Miss' Evening topic. "Preparing for 
Dorothy Berry were in Ionia Sat- Battle." Text, "If the trumpet give 
urday. jan uncertain sound, who shall pre-

Wlll anyone having waste paper pare himself tc the battle," I Cor. 
or magazines to spare please bring 14:8. 
to Howard Bartlett 's or call 69-F13 

Mrs. Joe Sterzlck gave a Christ-
mas birthday surprise party Sat-i 
urday night in honor of Luther 
Steraick's birthday, who received: 
several useful gifts. Twenty-four I 

It Is Not True To Sty: 
"We did everything possible" 
unless Chiropractic was In-
eluded. 

Hrs.: 1&-I2a.m. 2-5, 7-9 p. m. 

W. A. LARGE 
C h i r o p r a c t o r 

Palmer Method 
X-Ray Sorvice 

Phone 42 King Block Lowell 

DR. J. W . TRUMBLE 

VETERINARIAN 

Office—128 N. Division S t 

P h o n e 32 LoweU. Mich. 

o43tf 

CHANGE O F NAME 

State of Michigan. The Proba te Cour t 
for the County of Kent. 

At a seaslon of s i l d court, held a t the 
probate off ice . In the City of Grand Rap -
Ids. In said County, on the 13th day of 
December. A. D. I W l . 

P r f e s n t : HON CLARK E. H I G B E E . 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Ma t t e r of the Es t a t e of 
P m l i l n g Stlener. Change of Nan 

Tuomas Pershing Stlener having filed 0 9 9 u-o 
n said court his peUtlon praying t h a t l 1 1 0 1 1 8 ® 

m order he entered herein changing the 
name of peUtloner f rom Thorn a* Pershing 
Stlener to Thomas J a y Reeves. 

I t Is Ordered, T h a t Tuesday the 0th 
day ol J a n u a r y . A. D . 1MI, a t ten o'clock 
In the forenoon, a t said probate off ice . 
be and Is hereby appointed fo r heading 
said petition; 

I t Is F u r t h e r Ordered, T h a t puMlc 
notice thereof be given by publication of a 
copy of this order , for three autxeaslve 
weeks previous to said day of he \ r lng . In 
the LoweU Ledger, a newspaper printed and 
circulated In said county. 

CLARK E. H I G B E E . 
Judge of Probete . 

A true copy: 
FR^.D ROTH. 

Register of P roba t e . c32-3t 

B. H. SHEPARD, M. D. 
Phone 47 

J. A MacDONELL, M. D. 
Phone 118 

Negonce Block, LoweU 

Office Hours 2 to 4 end 7 to 8 p. l 
Office Phone 86 

House 86 Off ice 60 

D. H. OATLEY 
Dentist 

Office m - F t 

H. P. GOTFREDSEN 
Physician and Sorgeon 

Offices in room formerly occupied 
by the City S ta te ~ 

LOWELL PUB. LIBRARY 
GRAHAM BLDG. — W E S T S I D E 

— OPEN — 
Tuesday, Thursday. Sa turday 

f rom 2 to 8 p. m. 

AUDLE E. POST. Librar ian 

Navy School Nestles in World's Biggest FactoryJ 

relatives were preeent. All received every Sunday. 

ADA CONGREGATIONAL C H 
Henry L. Rust, Minister 

Karl Jean, Minister of Music 
George DeHart, Pianist 

Sunday School at ten o'clock 

Christmas gifts. A potluck supper 
was served and there was plenty 
of popcorn and candy. 

Oscar and Marie Sterzlck were In 
Grand Rapids last Tuesday. 

Richard Lumbert will stay with 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Kllgus for the Xmas vacation. 

Meeting of Pilgrim Fellowship, 
7:00 p. m. 

Toklo. Japan has ordered that all 
beef, mutton, pork, horse meat and 
goat meat be purchased by the 
government, which will distribute 
quotas to wholesale guilds. 

BUS-SCHEDULE 

In Effect iune 27 
To Lansing To 

Gd. Rapids 
10:23 a. m. 
2:35 p. m. 
3:08 p. m. 
6:48 p. m. 
8:23 p. m. 

10:23 p. m. 

7:20 a. m. 
11:25 a. m. 
3:90 p. ra. 

• 9:25 p. m. 
11:45 p. m. 

[jTo Hint 
9:55 a. m. 
1:60 p. m. 
6:54 p. m. 

• Operates Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday only. 

P h o n e 3 0 

BUS DEPOT 
H e n r y ' s D r u g S t o r e 

DEARBORN, Mich.-In the heart of the 
Ford Motor Company's vast Rouge plant is a 
Navy Service School now training 1,500 blue-
jacket recruits in mechanical trades they 
will perform with Uncle Sam's fleet. This 

aerial view shows the school bHldings in the 
right foreground on the bank of the River 
Rouge. The rec? uits are "learning by doing" 
in accordance with edncatioikal methods 
pioneered by the Henry Ford Trade School. 
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V/ferry 

Christmas 

H A N E R 
Funtral Homt 

Phone n-F* 

L o w e l l 

jHomeU S t e m s 

o f 2 5 , 3 0 and 

3 6 2 / e a r s j i g o 

December M, 1919-45 Team Affo 

Mr. and Mr*. Merrltt Say lea cele-
brated their golden wedding anni-
versary at their home here. 

Misa Ruby Ernat cf Lowell and 
E. J. O'Connor of Detroit were mar-
ried In Grand Rapids. 

P. M. Godfrey of East Lowell suf-
fered a stroke, paralyzing his entire 
left side. 

Albert Hauserman of Smyrna and 
Florence Richmond of Vergennes 
were married In Ionia. 

Larkle Alice, little three-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. Y. 
Gary, passed away, following a brief 
illness. 

Melville B. McPherson of Ver-
gennes was named by Governor 
Ferris as one of the Kent County 
jury commissioners for 1917. 

John Baker and Sable Dawson 
were united In marriage. 

Wm. Rounds, aged 79, pioneer 
stage coach driver between 'Hart 
and Fremont and hotel proprietor 
at those <towns for years, died at 
the home of his son-in-law. Rep. 
Charles Foote, at Alto. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Gary of East 
Lowell celebrated their golden wed-
ding anniversary. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hunter at-
tended the funeral of the latter's 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Elmer Moore, in 
Detroit 

Seventy years ago Christmas day, 
C. S. Hooker and family, consisting 
of self, wife, son John S. and 
Emeretta Towiieend moved into the 
first frame dwelling house in the 
township of Lowell, I t was located 
on the ground where the M. N. 
Henry drug store now stands. 

Mifl. Pheobe Tate left to spend 
the holidayc with her daughter, 
Mrs. Eaton, in Grand Rapids be-
fore going to Buffalo. Iowa, to 
spend a couple of months. 

December 18, 1911—80 Yean Ago 

Morris Johnson, aged 70 yean. 
Civil War veteran, died at his homo 
here. 

Harvey J. Taylor sold his home 
here to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gunn 
of Shelby. 

Births: To Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Klahn of Morse Lake, a son; to Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Mullen of West Low-
ell, a son; sons to Mr. end Mrs. Jay 
Parsons and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Tucker of South Boston; to Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Davis of South Lowell, a 
daughter: to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Dawson of Lowell, a son. 

Pat Delaney went to Durand tc 
be employed by the Grand Trunk. 

W. H. Kull of Ewen arrived in 
Lowell to spend the winter with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hull. 

Mrs. Lillian Owen and son H. T. 
moved to PonUac to Join their son 
and brother. 

Mlsa Cucy Mlshler returned to 
her home at Logan after spending 
several months in Elkhart, Ind. 

Docember 87. 1966—85 Yt»r» Ago 

Joseph Lewis of Lowell and Mrs 
Maryoni A. Woods of Clarksvillc 
were married in Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hendershott 
of East Lowell celebrated their 35th 
wedding anniversary with a large 
company of frlsnds and relatives 
present. 

Wilson Armstrong and Blanche 
Sayles were united in marriage in 
Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Wm. Andrews of Alto suf-
fered a broken ankle in a fall. 

Bernie Powell of Keene was ac-
cidentally shot la the eye while 
playing with an air gun. 

J. E. Tower of Faliasburg left for 
a visit with his mother and broth-
ers in North Dakota. 

John L. Roush, Bowne pioneer, 
died of heart disease at his home 
near Petoske3'. 

Miss Emma Cameron resigned 
her position at the Ledger office 
and went to Grand Rapids. 

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
H. J. Taylor on Christmas day. 

Axel Fletcher of Boise City, Ida., 
came for a visit with his brother. 
Guy and other relatives. 

Born, in Detroit, to Mr. and Mrs. 
L. A. Welton (Minnie Beery), a 
daughter. 

Mias Vesta Smith returned from 
Metcalf, Ariz., after spending ten 
months with relatives and friends. 

Social Events This and That 
From Around 

the Old Town 
Mr. and Mrs. Carol Forward of 

Grand Rapids were Tuesday eve-
ning guests. 

Mr. and Mra F. H. Swarthout 

Klerk—Althaus 
Miss Ann Althaus of Kalamazoo, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Althaus of Lowell, became the 
bride of Dr. William J. Klerk, son 
of Rev. and Mrs. Abraham Klerk 
of Kalamazoo, on Sunday after-
noon, Dec. 14, at the First Methodist 
Church, Kalamazoo. Hev. Klerk,. ^ «,I«H M io 
father of the bridegroom, read the ? 
double rln« service, with Dr. WU- t , V M , n H o w e , , • / 
liam C. Perdew, pastor of the First] ,M r . a m l Mr* F. A Gould were 
Methodist Church, assisting. About S u n d * y visltora of Mr. and Mrs. 
^OOtuestswere present ! Carson Moyer at Chtuutte. 

The bride was gowned in white 
slipper satin fashioned along prin-1 M r . and Mrs. Stanley Forward 
cess lines with pearl-baad collar and 0f Wayland were Sunday dinner 
long train. Her tulle veil fell from a t t h e R u Forward home, 
a band of pearls and she carried! 
white gardenias arranged on a Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Hatch are 
;vhlte prayer book. 'spending Christmas with Mr. and 

Mrs. F. W. Welch of Grand Rap- Mra. Chas. Decker at Clarksvillc. 
ids, sister of the bride; was matron- „ „ „ ^ . 
uf-houor and she was gowned in M t " ; Mary MacTavlsh Is spend-
orchid taffeta with full skirt and Christmas with her son, J. D. 
pouf sleeves. Her shoulder veil was MacTavlsh and family at Sand 
of the same color tulle and she car- .1^®-
ried an arm bouquet of American M r A n d U r a 0 ^ o f 

j"0868. Grand Rapids spent Sunday after-
l

M l M 0 f Kalamazoo, noon with Mrs. Fred Malcolm and 
niece of the bride, waa flower g i r i j ^ w 
ind wore a rose taffeta costume 
with high square neckline, full skirt 
ind pouf sleeves. 

Otto Yntema, Kalamazoo, as-
sisted Dr. Klerk as best man. Dr. 
Paul Schrfer and Luther Butler 
were the ushers. 

Preceding and during the cere-
mony, Miss Geraldlne Walvoord, 
Holland, cousin of the bridegroom, 
presented organ selections, and Mrs. 
Jnmes Lyons, Ann ^rbor, sang "I 
love You." 

A reception was held at the home 
af Mr. and Mrs. Frank Weston fol-
lowing the ceremony, where fifty 
relatives and friends were received. 

Mrs. Althaus, mother of the bride, 
chose a soldier blue crepe dress for 
her daughter's wedding and Mrs. 
Klerk, mother of. the groom, wore 
Mack silk. 

Dr. and Mrs. Klerk left on a short' . 
wedding trip and will make their jM r s- ^ 
icme in Kalamazoo. Mrs. Fred Davenport of Alpine 

Mrs. Klerk Is a registered nurse, i s spending over Christmas with 
a graduate of Lowell high school I her son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
ind Rronson hospital school of jphuip Davenport. 
nursing. Dr. Klerk received his' 

Mrs. D. G. Mange of Harbor 
Springs is spending the holiday 
season with Mr. and Mra F. F. 
Coons. 

Misa Mary Horn of Grand Rap-
ide is spending two weeks holiday 
vacation with her mother, Mrs. 
C. H. Horn. 

Mr. and Mra Charles Snay of 
WaHed Lake called at the home 
of Mr. and Mm J. C. Hatch Sun-
day afternoon. 

Dr. and Mrs. F. E. White and 
Charlotte spent Sunday In Grand 
Rapids with Mr. and Mra. Gerald 
White and sons. 

Jack Cook of Grand Rapids Is 
spending his Christmas vacation 
with his grandparents, Mr. and 

(EKtistmasltells 
1 heard the bells on Christmas Day 
Their old, familiar carols play, 
And wild and sweet 
The words repeat 
Of peace on earth, good will to men. 

—H. W. Longfellow 

A.B degree from Hope College and 
Northwestern University Medical 
school. He served his Internship at 
^t. Luke's hospital, Denver. He Is 
% oractising physician and surgeon. 

The bride's many friends in this 
vicinity extend best wishes and con-
gratulations to the newlj-weds. • 

v P. N. G. Christmas Party 

Lndies of the P. N. G. Club en-
Joyed their annual Christmae p a r f 
Monday evening at the home of 
Mrs. E. L. Kinyon with a delicious 
chicken dinner and all the fixln's. 
following the dinner, a buriness 
meeting was held with election of 
officers, followed by the exchange 
of gifts. The ladles weFe very grate-
ful to Mrs. Kinyon for opening her 
home for the party. 

Mrs. Carl Cordtz and two chil-
dren of Grand Rapids spent last 
week with her parents, Mr. and 

Marriage Licenses 

Albertus VanStee, 63, Ada. R. F. 
D. 1: Viola Scudder. 57, Grand 
Rapids. 

Stanley Joseph Wlsnlewski, 26, 
Grand Rapids: Ann Rosalyn Mila-
ncwskl. 21. H. F. D. t Ada. 

Gilbert W. Ruehs, 20. Caledonia; 
Kathryn Poirltt. 20. Caledonia. 

Cleo Brlggs, 27. Grand Rapids; 
Ethel Young. 27. Ada, RFD 2. 

Coming Events 
The regular dinner day and meet-

ing of the W. R. C. has been 
postponed from Jan. 1 to Jan 8 by 
order of the president. There will be 
Inatallation of officers at the meet-
ing. 

The Teachers' Club of the Lowell 
high fcohool are sponsoring a bridge 
and rum party to be held in the 
City Hall on Monday evening, Jan. 
5. at 8 o'clock. The proceeds will be 
given to the Red Cross. A. F. 
Zwemer. who is president of the 
club, has appointed Mrs. Ray Avery 
as general chairman of the affair. 

The Junior American Cltizons" 
Club of the 7th Grade are ppon-
soring a food sale Saturday, Dec. 
27, In the L. E. Johnson salesroom, 
commencing at 11 o'clock. All fundF 
received will be continued to the 
Red Crow. 

The next meeting of the Amer-
ican Legion Auxiliary will be held 
on Monday, January 5 at the home 
of Mrs. Beosa Hatch instead of nt 
the City Hall, on account of the 
Red Cross meeting. 

Contrary to the ancient myth 
which is being revived, heavy gun-
fire of warfare does not cause ex-
ceMlve rainfall. This myth goes 
back to the Romana, r.iiu believod 
the clashing of swords on armor 
caused showers. 

BIRTHS 

To Mr. and Mra. Clarence Burtle 
(Pauline Potter), twin daughters, 
Evelyn Kay and Eleanor May, Dec. 
18, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Otis Potter. 

To Mr. and Mra. Harold Wester 
(Ruth Peckham), a son, Douglas 
Charles, on December 13. at Mc-
Klnley hospital. Grand Rapids. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Donaker 
(Maud Foster) of Detroit, a daugh-
ter, Annette Winifred, on Wednes-
day, Dec. 17. 

To Mr. and Mra. Nelson Meenge 
of Flint, a 6-lbs., 4 ^ oz. son. Nelson 
Richard, Jr . at Woman's Hospital 
Flint. All doing fine. 

"Memory mfly offers happhw 
to those of tomorrow, who rightly 
live today." 

Lowell Choreh of the Rizireie 
Miss Elizabeth Marshall, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Ira Marshall of 414 Jefferson St., 

Lowell, who is home from the Moody Bible 

School for t h e holidays, will, with the aflusis-

tanen of the Juniors of the church present a 

program entitled "BIBLE TOWN" during 

the N. Y. P. S. hour Sunday e T e n i n g 6:45 to 

7:45. 

WHAT IS "BIBLE TOWN"? 
Come and Find Out 

REV. R. WARLAND, Minister. 

Mrj. C. E. Bowen. 

Miss Beatrice Schneider spent 
over the weeek-end in Grand Rap-
ids with her aunt, Mra. Marion 
Schneider and family* 

Donald Merrill of Mt Pleasant 
and Miss Ardis -Schneider of Grand 
Rapids fjpent the week-end with 
Ardis* parents, Mr. and Mra. Arthur 
Schneider. 

Mrs. Libbie Taplin .visited her 
father, Henry Tredenlck In St. 
Mary's hospital, Grand Rapids, on 
Wednesday and found him about 
the same. 

Mrs. John Burgess is visiting with 
her parents, Mr. and Mra. Ernest 
Althaus until after the holidays 
when she'will join her husband at 
Aberdeen, Maryland. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Topp, Mrs. 
HetUe Walker and sister Mra. Ella 
Myers of Lake Odessa will spend 
Ohristmas in Saranac with Mr. and 
Mra. James Topp, Sr. 

The following students from Low-
ell are on Christmas vacation from 
the University of Michigan: George 
Johnson, Russell Kyser, William 
Lalley, Nancy Slier and Arta 
Sprlngett. 

Mr. and Mra. Harold Bargewell 
and Mr. and Mra Ralph Jacobs 
of Grand Rapids spent .Sunday 
afternoon with Mra. Phil Krum. 
Mrs. Krum will spend Cb»-««tma£ 
with the Bargewells. 

Miss Margaret lalley of Grand 
Rapids, Bill Lalley of Ann Arbor, 
Robert Lalley of lapeer and Jack 
Lalley of Dotwagiac are spending 
the Christmas holiday with their 
mother, Mrs. John Lalley. 

Mrs. Wm. Fox spent Friday and 
Saturday la South Boston with her 
brother, Ed Hotchklas and family. 
Ura. Will Fox will spend Christ-
mas with Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Blakeslee in West Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Newell left 
Sunday morning for St. Petersburg, 
Florida where they will spend 
Christmas with Mra. Newell's 
mother, Mrs. D. G. Look and 
aunt and uncle. Dr. and Mra. J. H. 
Rlckert, 

Lee Dlckerson of Lowell who is 
a student at Western Michigan Col-
lege was a member of the com-
mittee in charge of the Christmas 
breakfast given Sunday morning at 
Splndler Hall for Western Michi-
gan co-eds residing in the dormi-
tory. 

Among the local students home 
for the holiday vacation are David 
Coons, Dick Curtis, Robert Yeiter, 
Jacqueline Day, Philip Althen all 
from M. S. C., East Lansing. Vir-
ginia Hosley of Mt. Pleasant. Chaa. 
Haner from Western College, Kala-
mazoo 

Mr. and Mra. John Taylor will 
have as their guests on Christ-
mas Mr. and Mra. A J. Kime of 
Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Geary of Grand Rapids, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Bedell of Clarkavllle 
and Mr. and Mra. G. H. Taylor of 
Chicago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Peckham 
and family of Pitteibui^h. Penn.. 
arrivca in i-owoli Taesday night to 
spend the Christmas holiday with 
his inoiher, Mra. H. A. Jr-ecRoam. 
Mr. and Mra Howard Peckham and 
family of Ann Arfcor will spend 
Christmas here also. 

Mr. and Mra. Frank Baker and 
Mr. and Mra. Earl Maloney left 
Sunday for Long Island. N. Y.. 
where they will visit Mra Baker's 
sister, Mra. Gertrude Hargrave and 
her husband. Mra. Hargruve will 
return with them to visit her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Percy J . Read. 

Mr. and Mra. George Lee will 
have as their guests on Chriabriaa 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Cook and son. 
Jack, Mr. and Mra. John Van, 
Wingen, Mr. and Mrs. LaMonte 
King and son Jimmy of Grand 
Rapids, Mildred and Casste Lee, 
Mr. and Mra. Bud Moore and chil-
dren, Bob Moore and Russell Eavey 
of Clncinatti, Ohio. 

Mrs. O. J. Yeiter will entertain 
with a family dinner at her home 
on Christmas day, the following 
out-of-town guests being present: 
Dr. and Mra. R. T. Lustig and 
family and Priscilia Smith of Grand 
Rapids, Carol June Smith of Wash-
ington, D. C., Mr. and Mra. Charles 
Smith of Morse Lake, Mr. and Mra 
Wendell Vivian, Mr. and Mra. War-
ren Lusk, Mra. Nora Lusk of Lan-
sing and L t Gerald 8. Yeiter of 
Fort Knox, Ky. 

Mr. ana Mra. Wm. Cosgrlff were 
in Hastings Saturday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mra. A A Curtis spent 
Thursday and Friday in Detroit. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Rlvett of De-
tiolt spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mra. William Kerekes. 

Sunday afternoon callers a t the 
. . . S. T. Seeley home were Mr. and 
Mr. and Mra. Bert M. Purchase M r s Blakeslee of Lowell, 

and son are spending Christmas 
with Mr. and Mra. L. A. Hubbard In Mr. and Mra. E. O. Nelson of East 
Grand Rapids. . [Lowell were dinner guests Sunday 

T . . . . - . . " of Rev. and Mrs. David F. Warner. Mrs. Lloyd Goff and .daughter 
Helen of Lansing are spending this" Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Webster and 
week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. sons are spend'np Christmas Day 
Wilson Washburn. with Mr. and Mra. Glenn Webr.ter In 

Mr. and Mra. Gus Wlngeler and M u 8 k e 8 o n 

son and William Ross will spend* M r F o'Harrow and Mr. 
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. Harry a n d M r t . j o h n o'Harrow of Grand 
Nesman in Lansing. ) Rapids were Sunday visitors of 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Spencer are Mrs. George Hazel and Mr. and 
spending Christmas with their son Mrs. E. H. Roth. 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Orville M r . ^ M r i l Qrve Kellogg of 
Spencer, in Beldlng. . A d a a n d M r a n d ^ A^ehla 

Saturday evening callers at the Thomas and father of Cascade were 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Miller Saturday evening guests of Mr. and 
were Gladys Miller and Stella Mrs. Wm. Cosgrlff. N 
Rltzema of West Lowell j S a t u n l a y n l | r h t M r . h n i M r i . g T . 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ncad and Seeley entertained with a family 
family spent over the week-end in Christmas tree and potluck lunch 
Holland with Mr. Nead's parents, and those present were Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Nead. Mra. Vernor Seeley and son, Darold 

Miss Elizabeth Marshall, who at- » t
nd ^ *n<l Mr. and 

tends Mood> Bible Institute at Chi- . L o " , e S*el5r
y "Jl o f 

cago. Is spending the holidays with r ' a n d s ' H o w a r < 1 S e e ' -
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I ra .ey a n d daughters of Cascade, Mr. 
Marshall. 'p-n<1 M r 8 - Seeley and daughter 

"Diane of Gove Lake and Mr. and 
Mra Cecil Seeley and family 
Snow District. 

of 

WARE DISTRICT 
H. H. w. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Snay of 
Walled Lake and Mr. and Mra. 
James Snell and son of Greenville 
spent over the week-end with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Snell. 

Mrs. Charles Hagie of Leslie vis-
ited her sister-in-law. Mra. Olive 
Butler, on Tuesday. Mrs. BuUer and ^ Merry Christmas to the Editor 
son Everett of Union City will spend a n ( j Ledger staff 
Christmas with Sup:. Amos Butler- A v e r y pleasant evening was 
and family at Marlon. j gpent a t the Lee Pitsch home when 

Mr. and Mra. Roy Hill of Grand the Ladles' Aid held their annual 
Rapids. Mrs. Wm. E. Dee (neeGrace-Christmas party. The rooms were 
Muir) of Chicago were Thursday j very prettily decorated ir the hol-
guests of Mra. James Mulr. George; iday colors and a very pretty 
Rowden of Grand Ledge was a Sun- Christmas tree was laden with gifts, 
day guest I Cards were the diversion of the evr-

„ ^ _ _ . . „ I ning. After the exchange of gifts 
S. G. Fryover relumed Monday ^ & delicious lunch was served, 

afternoon from Blodgett hospital. w l l ! I O D Hubbel of Fort Knox, 
Grand Rapidr where he has bee:* Ky., 900 of Roy Hubbel, called on 
S V ? T S y , * , P S ! * , M r ^ I- Fllklns Friday Hubert and Maurice Fryover of w h i l e e n r o u t f t ^ ^ h l B m o i h ^ 
Portland were last Thursday eve -, M r i , E r w l n , a t ^ P a ] U : 

Mr. and Mra. Loyal Mullen have 
moved to Lansing where he is em-

nlng callers to see their father, 

iRev. H. H. Harris of Wayland. 
Mr. and Mra. Carl A. Maynard of 
Pontiac. Mr. and Mrs. L«roy Mac-
Diarmld and Mra. Lacy Goodwin of 
Fremont and Mr. and Mra. Ford 
Halsted of Ionia were the past 
week callers at the home of Harley 
Maynard. 

Mr. and Mra. Henry Weaver aud 
children were Sunday visitors of 
Mrs. Weaver's parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Allen Russell, in Beldlng. Mr. 
and Mra. Weaver and family will be 
braakfast guests Christmas of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. Weaver and dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mra, Russell. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Connor of 
Long Lake are spending Christmas 
Day with Mr. and Mrs. L. E. John-
son. Miss Doris Johnson of Ionia 
will be home for Christmas with 
her parents. Mr. and Mra. Connor 
are leaving on Friday for Florida, 
where they will spend the winter. 

ployed. 
Perry Freeman attended the Low-

ell basketball game Friday night 
with George Wittenbach and Vercel 
Bovee. This was his first appear-
ance since his accident. 

Mr. and Mra. Ray Ware left for 
Lansing Sunday to spend the win-
ter with their son Milford. 

Sunday visitors at Ira Briggs' 
were Mr, ~nd Mrs. Joe Fron and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Briggs 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Briggs and daughter, all of Grand 
Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Briggs 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
vin Briggs of Lowell and Mr. and 
Mrs. Loj-al Mullen of Lansing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Patrick of 
Inula spent Sunday with her moth-
er, Mrs. Schrler, 

Ware school put on their program 
Monday evening. The school will 
have a two weeks' vacation. 
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Employers Facing 
Possible Penalties 

Almost 30,000 Michigan employ-
ers face possible penalties and 
financial loss because of failure to 
return liability forms to the Mich-
igan Unemployment Compensation 
Commission, it has been announced. 

Wendell Lund, Director of the 
Commission, revealed that only 
55,000 of the reports to determine 
liability of employers under the 
Unemployment Compensation Act 
have been returned out of the 82,000 
mailed more than a month ago. 

"In spite of the war and all of 
our efforts to concentrate on a suc-
cessful prosecution of the war," 
Lund declared, "business must still 
go on end as It goes on must con-
tinue Its responsibility to govern-
ment" 

Many of the 55,000 reports re-
turned, according to Lund, were 
not completely filled out. 

"The Unemployment Compensa-
tion Act," he explained, "requires 
the filing of such a report by every 
unit employing one or more per-
sons. Failure to receive or to file 
the report does not relieve an other-
wise liable employer. 

"The Act further provides that 
only those concerns which employ 
eight or more persons in each of 20 
different weeks are liable for pay-
ment of unemployment .compensa-
tion contributions." 

Each one of the 27,000 employers 
who have not yet returned their re-
ports was urged to do so immediate-
ly-

Lund pointed out that the re-
port form contains only 14 ques-
tions, but all of them must be 
answered. 

'Frequently we find some em-
ployer who, because of Incomplete 
knowledge of the Act, decides he's 
not liable and accordingly fails to 
file a report," Lund said. 

"A year or two later, one of our 
auditors. In checking the books of 
the employer, might discover that 
the employer was liable during a 
previous year. The employer then 
would be assessed not only his nor-
mr-.l contribution, but possibly also 
penalties provided in the Act." 

Employers who failed to receive a 
report form should write to the 
Commission at 14320 Woodward 
Avenue, Highland Park. A copy 
will be sent on request. 

ALTON-VEIUJENNES 
Mrs. Clvde Condon 

Marvin Leach Is spending his 
Christmas vacation with Mr. and 
Mra. Stanley Stork at Kalamazoo. 

Mrs. Lula O'Brien and Mra. Claud 
Coudoni were in Grand Rapids Sun-
day calling on relatives. 

John and Ffank Ruegse®ger en-
tertained cousins f r o m West 
Branch last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wittenbach11)33 

will entertain on Christmas Day for 
t t - Blase ra and their families. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Klinkhammer 
and baby were week-end guests of 
her parents here. 

Alton Church and Alton school 
programs were wed attended. Many 

MftHMiriNIIS 

A Merry Chrintma* and Happy New Year 
To All 

We will endeavor In every way daring 1942 to render the 
•ame efficient Drugglsfa Sen-Ice as we have the p u t 96 
year*. And onr large stock bought In advance of rising 
prices will save you money. 

We have a Mllrs Calendar for you. 

Your Reliable Druggist 

M. N. Henry 

Gerald J . Ellis 

Gerald James Ellis was born 
April 27.1920 In McCords, Mich., the 
son of Elmer and Anna Ellis, and 
gave his life for our country In 
December, 1941. 

He moved with his parents to 

PALLASBURG & VICINITY 
Mrs. Wesley Mlllor 

Merry Christmas to Mr. and Mn.. 

•teff1"1" a n d 411 0 f t h C L e d g c r 

Mr. and Mra. Dave Garfield ex-
pect to spend Christmas Day with 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Petersen and 
family at Moseley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dennis were 
Saturday dinner guests of Mr. and! 
Mrs. Emlel Stauffer and Mr. and 

Alto at the age of four and went Mrs. Ed. Bradley. Mr. and Mrs.' 
to school there until he finished the B'11 Stauffer were callers Saturday!^ 
sixth grade. In 1932 Gerald came to 
Lowell with his parents and entered 
Junior high school. He graduated 
in 1938. 

Gerald enlisted in the U. S. Navy 
in January, 1940 and took his train-
ing in Newport, R, I. He served in 

Mr. and Mra. Bill Dickie and 
Jack Remington of Detroit spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Vaughan and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ferris Miller spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Wesley Miller. Mr. and Mrs. 

the Atlantic and Pacific Fleets. In!®'- E- Boynton were Saturday eve-
February, 1941 he was transferred n , r ig' callers. 
from Bremerton, Wash., to 
Asiatic Fleet where he made 
rating of Gunner's Mate, 
class. 

Surviving are his parents, a 
brother, Robert and a sister, Joann; 
his grandmother, Mrs. Jennie Flynn 
of Bowne Center and many other 
relatives and friends. 

Card of Thanks 

We wish to thank our relatives 
and friends for the kindness and 
sympathy shown us In this dark 
hour of sorrow. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ellis, 
Robert and Joann. 

CARD OF THANKS 

Mr. and Mra. Floyd Dennis spent 
last week Wednesday with relatives 

third a t Croton. 
Our school program was well at-

tended and enjoyed by all. Miss 
Frazee borrowed a moving picture" 
projector and with the help of Mr. 
Gilmore put through three reels of 
movies which along with the rec-' 
itations and dialogues made a very 
interesting program. The Misses 
Marie Rowland and Betty and 
PeSgy Brezina of Lowell presented 
an Interesting dialogue and Santa 
was right on time to have a visit 
with the little children and hand 
out the gifts. Thanks, Santa and all 
tbe rest who assisted with the pro-
gram. 

I wish to thank my friends, the 
Alton Ladles Aid, the Vergennes 
Co-OperativB Club and all others 
who so generously remembered me 

. ,,, - with cards, letters and other re-
families from Keene were at the membrances during my recent in-
church program Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mra. Maynard Ford and 
daughter. Donna June, left Monday 
morning in their house trailer for 
New Jersey, where Mr. Ford has 
employment offered him In the 
Wright airplane factory there. 

Mr. and Mra. Eldon White were 
callers Sunday evening of Mr. and 
Mrs. Boyd Condon. 

jury. 
pS3 Lt. Oren Frost 

CAMPAU LAKE 
Mrs. E. B. Hard 

About 70 members and friends 
gathered a t t h e Whltneyvllle 

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Condon called G r a n ? e H a l 1 evening for a 
Sunday on Mr. and Mra. A 'ber t !*™" P*rty- The Hall was lovely 
Thomet at Brooklyn Corners. 

Mr. and Mra. Royal Vandenbroeck 
are moving to Muskegon, where he 
has work as a guard In one of the 
factories there. Bob Ford has work 
as cuard also in the same factory. 

Alice Wlngeler entertained last 
Wednesday at her daughter's home 
in Freeport, honoring her sister, 
Mra. Glen Adgate. on her birthday. 
Other guests were Lana and Emma 
Wirgeier and Mra. Vern Wlngeler 
and Marguerite Blaser. 

Mr. and Mra. Bill Condon and 
children will join her mother and 
other relatives at the John Colby 
home In Sparta for Christmas din-
ner. 

Mra. Libbie Carr will entertain on 
Christmas for Mr. and Mra. C. O. 
Condon, Mr. and Mrs. Art Condon, 
Mr. and Mra. Fred Rlckner, Mrs. 
Ola Condon and other relatives. 

Mr. and Mra. Albert Biaser and 
their mother and Mr. Frieill drove 
to Elwell Thursday to call on Wm. 
G. Miller, who has been ill for about 
ten days. Catherine Miller came 
home with them for the week-end. 

Gerald Tornga called at the Al-
bert Blaser home Sunday. He Is 
assisting al the Grand Rapids post 
office this week. 

Mr. a.id Mra. Marcel Evelett, 
their daughter and granddaughter 
,of Nashville were callers Sunday 
afternoon of Mr. and Mra. Albert 
Blaser. 

No word from Red Huffman has 
been received by relaiives here yet 
.since the attack on Honolulu where 
he Is stationed with the U. S. Army. 

STAR CORNERS 
Mr*. Irn Blnogh 

Mr. and Mra. Lewis Collins of 
Grand 'Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Wilsey of Detroit were Sun-
day guests at the Stahl-Seese home. 

Mr, and Mra. E& ! Nash and son 
Gary spent Sunday at the John 
Nash home. 

Mra. Lydla Karcher was a Sunday 
dinner guest at Wm. Hoffman's and 
iu the aileruutm Uiey all u&llcd on 
Mr. and Mra. Daniel Weaver. 

Mra. Frank Graham and Lottie 
Dawson were Sunday visitors at 
Freeman Hoffman's. 

Mr. and Mrs. I ra Blough and son 
called on Sirs. Emmett McCully in 
Grand Rapids Sunday afternoon. 

Rev. Andy Hoffman of Charlotte 
called at the Wm. Hoffman home 
Wednesday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hoekzema of 
Grand Rapids called at Philip Wln-
geler's Thursday evening. 

Mrs. Emma Klipfer was able to 
return home from the hospital Sun-
day afternoon. Mra. Lydla Simpson 
of Freeport and Mra. Rose Corn-
stock of Grand Rapids called on 
her Monday forenoon. 

A Merry Christmas and a Happy 
New Year to all. 

Feline Samaritanu 

A friend, whose wife was an eye-
witness of the Incident, sends us 
this pleasing anecdote: "There are 
three cats at place I eaw the other 
day, who, being fed by. their mis-
tress. returned with a black cat 
who had lost one eye and supposed-
ly could not hunt up food very 
well for himself. Vive les trols 
chats!-

Tbe Ledger producrs good 
prlnttag. Prioas 

Jot 

in its Christmas dress of red and 
green. A program of Xmas Carols 

enjoyed by all. Glfte were ex-
changed after which all gathered 
in the dining room where a potluck 
supper was served. 

We are glad to report little Doro-
thy Clark as Improving fast after 
her receirl operation at Butter-
worth Hospital 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Davis of Alto 
spent! Thursday evening at the 
Reed Cooper home. 

Fifteen members of the Campau 
Lake Extension Club gathered at 
the home of Mrs. Frank Warner 
Tuesday for their annual Xmas 
party. After a potluck dinner all 
gathered In the beautifully dec-
orated living room where those 
feeling able joined In singing Xmas 
carols. Gifts rrere given to the 1941 
mystery pals and new names drawn 
for 1M2. 

Mrs. D. C. Ferrell of Stanton ac-
companied by her son. Clayton, who 
is home on a furlough, spent Thurs-
day with their daughter and sister. 
Mra. Marlon Clark and family. 

Mr. and Mra. Herbert Cronlnger 
entertained the Alto Garden Club 
Xmas party Thursday evening. 

Reed Cooper, who has been a 
sufferer from sciatic rheumatism 
the pest couple months, does not 
improve as fast as friends wish. 
Miss Ruth Cooper is spending two 
or three weeks at home before 
going to Detroit 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Seeley and 
girls of Cascade were Sunday night 
lunch guests of Mr. and Mrs, E. 
Hurd. 

Season ' s G r e e t i n g s 

Our sincorest greetings for a 

gay hoUday and Yule Joy. We 

hope It will bring yon good 

health, good cheer, g o o d 

things and lasting happiness. 

Wepman 's Store 
Main St.. Lowell 

Want ads pay. Try oue. 

DANCE 
New Year*! Eve 

N i n e ' t i l l D a w n 

Star Dust Ballroom 
B ELDING 

Mixed Dances 
Hats — Noisemakers 

AdmiMion 25c each 

Bollock's Orchestra 
Also Mixed Dances every 

Friday Night 

Our Wish for You . . . 

Our genuine "Merry ChristmaB to A l l n , . . our 

f r iends and customers. Pleasant times like 

Christmas always remind us of the pleasure we 

have had in the privilege of doing business with 

you. May good luck attend your every wish 

this Christmas! And may holiday good cheer 

brighten the hours of this glorious season! 

Foreman Poultry Farm 
E. C. Foreman 


